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RNdl.d II.... WI.. •..IttI.IKE JONES SHOOTS,',Monday Smith,.a oolored 'aremar bear Myerl, had quite ,10 .,.
olting experienoe one night IMt
week, 'HondlY Ie a qui" law
I ,
Fatal ,Endin�, a Row ,In Whioh ',',
len We� '�,�r One Wo.
Wrong,Ian Shot.I wllh to oall YOllr ottenWolI to the lad ,bat when you an'lol,I'-1'iJInvesting III ,; good watch, a diamond ring 01' anJ piece 01 JewII.,,.
Sbat It will pay you to consult me b.loro had. Allo Iinee ba"D,
rood belp I am better able to turu out repair work at Ihort aollo.,
and tlal! d.votv more tune to eye uamlnlltlons,
Orders by mail or' express will reoeiva
our prompt attention.
ilbldlllg oitizen aod W.I a" heme
wlt1a hiM family, when lOme on,
from the out'ide begab to pour
volley after volley of buok, Ihot
ioto the lid, of hll hOD... No at·
••IIiI�mt.ir!i:':�:\(�·""��!til'�¥�i\':�lE'l'�
.
n"" .--, '�" '. ,�-: Iii"'. ,)U are making ne ":
�t ';",,1;,;,,,">'" tat I j" I1ft: 1:",:,1',1 ';11':-;1;' ,1''''' � ""',1... e propre­It, _ �� .: • .l!:: tors of the WORLD'S
greatest Throit r:11(1 I ,un;;, :;�r:'i.ld:! offer you a trial
bottle free tilrOLll!i, �;l,"r 'tt'vc.-t,,,,ve! Druggist In.your
town. FO:! CL'r:ll'lC f.. '::CU�H 0\'1 A COLD there's not,,­
Ing half aa G00d n.a
"Three years ago," writes J, O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
.. mvlittle daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and
after tryiog other remedies and doctors without relief, we
tried Dr: King's .New Discovery, The :trst dose relieved



















EWs. � ·..Tkt! .. , �I
.......... 0.. '�. 'Constitutes the Secre� of �
, I Japan.ese Success '
.� By HO�mfl'i Whitfield �
.-doll a. far�d of New York
tile mattar of underlfOund tracUon.
"
till electrUlcaUon of the rall·
CIIIaa'1 _ourees of 00111 and Iron
an IUIlOIlI the largest and moot fav·
_bl, �ltuated In V'e world, statea
IIqInearlng. Tbe extent of tbe great
_. lei&. baa been put at 400,000
lIquare'mlleo-twlce the a.... of France
, and more. tban seventy tim.. the ai='
...... extant of III tbe ooal lIelds of
Britun. Of tbe qullllt, of tbe dep<»­
lumuch h.. yet to be learned, but the
dlatlDplahed German geoIolIst, B.....
Ga _ Rlchtoten, reported many yean
Il1O that both the ""thraclte alid blt-'
,
.
amJlIOIIII v.arleU.. were equlll to the
'IIIiIt produoed In Europe. It II ex·
pected that very soon Chln..e coal
will be lIelivered at Far ICaalern porta
at prl'" with which no other coal can
,JIOIIlbly cOmpete, and tbat China, In
OODIlqU_ce . or, thiB development. will
becom a Jarle exporter of Iron.
,
Whether the Internlll heat of the
IU'tJll wU In the lint pia.. due to the
,...n08 of radloacUve matter or to
ather "_'.. a' ...ry debatable quea­
tiOD, for the anawer Involves oonslder·
t
iItIona of the orIlln of the earth as a
_ben or the 10.,,.. syll8m. Whatever
'flew IDlY be taken of th.. problem,
....... 'be no doubt that the die­
jIDYIl'J' of the .dll.,lbutlOll of radIo­
MII"e mattar In the earth throws
'ara'" d'iiubt On U.e alldl!)' of thoee
lIlaullltlona of the ..e of the 0Il'th
...... lin b&Hd on the UlUmpUon
.... It III a Ilmple coollnl body, and
... till l1li- that the preeant Intar'
_. 1IMt,'WlI1 be .alntlllDed for a much
-... � thaD wu at'lInt IUP­
Pa W. .theory of the maln­
" th& IDternal 1I_t, ao delln­
'he v-u- ... let for tile ... of the
� IItat _.Uductiou.. be
� .�' JrQb&bl. 1'&I'IIItIoIl of the





HE whole 8ecret or tire Japanese 8UCC�SS may be said to lie
In the ract thut prohtem or the p�c.ent war was studied In
detail, Instruments acqufred ntted for the cnd In "Iew, and
l&HlIy. In the war-readlneaa 01 the fteet. Aa S'JOII a. the
government of Jnpan had decided to throw down the �age,
the fleet, held 011 the .I�nd.reat leaalr, waB re�d)' to slll'lng
fQrward and deal lIlat nrst cruablng blow wblch altered the
wbole aspect or the campaign anoat. Tbe eventa of tbe
past tbree months have emphasized tbe ract that a fteet I.
not maintained In order to abow tho ftag on rore!gn coasta. to provide local
derellce to dl.tant coast towns. or to crulle oblp by ship In a ailly laolallon,but must be concentrated to meet the .trateglc needs of any probable war.
.
By the masterly atrokes which Admiral Togo d&alt at Rus81an navltl
power. and by the subsequent blockIng 01 the Port ArthUr channel. Ire Ireed
the Yellow Sea and the Gult of P.,.chl-ll to the tranBportB carrying the JaJ>­
an�e a�'l'lea,. He did more; even. than this. By "Beallng up" Port Artljurhe robbed RU881a of a base wblclr the much·tnlked-of re-enrorcements from
the Baltic Russin to gain ,wltb tiro aSBlstance or the squadron within. dlsablell
•t�ougb It iwere. and he, gnve a slnllularly vivid Illustration 01 the truth thllt
tiro mere pos8esBIon of 8hlps with crews Inadequate In Inumbers and nnskllled
In warlike dutle" Is not equivalent to ntval Btrength. Behind the lIeet. �ven'
If ,weilimanned: and under a le.der of courage, great strategical and tactical
ability, and personal magnetlBm. muat be a well·thought-out orgnnlzatlon. nnd
dockyards well equipped and with ample BupplieR or labor ror repairs. Japanh.. supplied the world with' object le880ns In warfare and In the Inftuence
of the commaad of the Se&, but, above all 91se. sbe has IIIUBl-rated tire err..ctor Intelligent, careful organlzallon. and the meaning of being rendy ror wllr:
Sbe b.. humbled a power against which even Napoleon cOlll<1 not Jlrevall.
IHer manner'or treating the war correspondents was a reveiatJoll to othernatlonsl With a gentle firmness she prompt1y denle(} UB the SUlJlo free Ilrlvl­leges that were granted during the Spanlsh.Amerlcan· and tho Boor"
'�nr'lOld·Ulne jOlll:"all8tB who meet one another only when 80me r,rellt. baltIc IsIn progress say that they never before saw such polite E!everlty or such rigidcensorship. It was a complete surprise. The .Japanese claim that they can.not,arrord to let the rest of the world gain even a remote Ideu of Ihelr illans.
that II 18 a war In which they are fighting agaln8t heavy odd •. and that they
mU8t nght It as tbelr generals .see ftto Beveral new,IIpaper. lrave tacetlously
remarked tbat the war will be fought over &gain III tho mag... lnes. I simply
. want to Bay that my observations bave enhanced the belief that there aro a
myriad Interesting and Important matters connected with this' war wlrlch'the
world knows little or nothing about and will know IItlie or nothing ab�tuntil' iller peace has been declared.-SuccesB. . •
.
ill,·F
In our generaUon the powerB cannot bOllnduced to'dlsarm,
If war cannot be made virtually ImposBlble by sweeping
agreementa to arbitrate, the danger of conftlct may be greatly
minimized by these agreemenla to Bettie all minor dlBputes
amicably. With the machinery for Buch settlement at.hand.
It will be employed; there will be a ....orld-oplnlon which de­
mands It; and tbe tendency will naturally be ever to make
broader and broader tbe Boope of ·the compacts, rlBlng lrom
.
the minor to the major. Tbls Is progress. And tbere Is a
v..t work to he done In mlUgating tha evils of war, If war there must be.
WIth the'true genius of a world'statesman, Mr. Hay took a long step forward
when he made his memorable move toward delimiting the area of the Russo.
JapaneBe conftlct and ,toward preBervation of the Integrity of China.
It Is In dealing with i,he collateral Issues or war. ratbe. than with· the
dream of universal peace and disarmament. tbat Tbe Hague conference. when
It rea88embI9l!. promlseB to be of the highest servIce to mankind. There Is the
Impo.tant question of the rlgbts and Immunity 01 property Iii transit In neutral
Bhlps. Mr. Roosevelt renewed to the congress last winter a Buggestlon whlcb
had already'been made by President McKlnley.-that the executive be auu.or.
I.d to correspond wIth the governmenla of the leading maritime pewers with
a view to Incorporating Into tbe permanent law of civilized nations tbe prlncl.
pIe or exemption of all private property at Bea. not contraband of war. from
capture or d.. tructlon by belligerents. Congr""s authorized sucb negotlktlons,
and the state department now aW'lllla a favorable moment.-whlcb cannot be
regarded as at band till tbe str,uggle between Rllssla and Japan will be brougbt
to close-for IlreBel1Ung tbe matter to tbe attention of the powers. During
the summer. Belzures at sea by Ruselan cruisers brought this proliOc cause of
"exatlous and hazardouB International disputes more acutely before the world.
and It Is obvlou8 that II the next Hague conference achieves nothing else tban
settlement In the InternaUonal law of wbat Is regarded .. contraband of war, '
It will have justlfted Its ""assemblage. T,\e ftrst Hague conference earnestlyrecommended such an agremenl
.
Other queBUoDB ral8ed at that conlerence. or In the experience of mankind.
and now pressing for adjustment, may be brlefty summilrlzed: A convention
concerning the law8 and custo4ms of war on land: adaptation to naval warfare
of tbe principles of !!he Goneva convention; tho prohibition of throwing pro.
jectlles from balloons. of the dlrrll810n' of asphYXiating g..es; and of the use
ot,bullets which expand �aslly In the hllman body; the use of submarine and
land mines. sucb as have worked sllch dreadful ha,'oc In the' present conftlct;
the Inviolability of all private property on land; the regula"on of bombard.
ments of ports and towns I by naval forces; tbe rights and duties of neutrals;
the neutralization of certain territories and waters; the protection of' weak
Btates and native race.; the condition of the Armenians aud otber subjects of
the 'J1urklBh Empire, and tbe situation In the valley of the Congo.-From "Tne










a great many cares and trials mlgbt be overcome,
and even avol�ed altogether. by tbe cultivation of a cbeer·
. ful splrll If one IB envlroned wIth careB 'and unpleaBant'
neS8, 'Us wise to meet them 8& cheerfully as you can. I The
more cbeerful. the better. Tbere Is nothing like cheerful·
...4= nes. to sca,tter the mists that constan\ly arise In tbls life;
·tlB like tbe genial Bun whlcb dlsperseB the clouds and fOgB.
::r::::: There Is nothing like It to brace one's,self with and strength·
en one to meet the trials and vicissitudes of life. Have you
not observed how mucb easier one glides along lIfe's pathway. who 'moves
cbeerfully? Tbey Beem to avoid many cares and actually win suceess wbere
otbers fall. So. cheerfulnesB and a mlld·tempered Bplflt wUl prove.a blesB'
Ing that will live In other Jrearts as well as their owu. If there Is a duty to
perform. do It cheerfully.. The real cbeerful perlOn h ... more sunshine In bl.
beart, and will dispel more gloom, tban a thousand thAt are ae;clent In Uris
respect. Tbey are a light to others; a )Ight loees nona of Its brllliancr by
IIgbtlng. and aiding otber., but ,tontlnues to Iblne and ,grow brighter and bet·
ter. I saw a perlOn one .Ullle ....ho w.. very lick: 80 sick he was not ex.
pecled to get well: It· Bee",ed he ,!,(ould lurely die very BOO,!> Wben I
reached over to blm to raise hll head to a more uprlglrt position my hand trem·
bled througb excltemento I}e,oblerved It, and asked, "Why do you tremble?"
Tbough he was almost In. driDg condltl!lD"he leemed cheerful and contented.
Tbese are tralla tbat are more deBI.....le·tllan lold, for gold does nllt always
bring tl'lle happlneBs. Happlnnes. mUlt be. cultivated and Iprlng from with.
In. "Give _," says Carlyle, "Ibe perlOn who Blngl at hll work; he will do
more' and with more e..e tInu1 one who never hums. tune." Tbe plo'lljboy
II cheerful as he w�IIU_· hla lonp and tben Iinp them while he follows
1111 plow. The woodman'l biowl Idem to ....VB a clearer ring and are more
frequent when a cbeerful penon II behind the .x. Tbe IIrl'who.11 sweeping
or cleaning the houlO may do It 10 mucb ealler If she 1001 about It cheerfully,
a dlapoeltlon tilat all should strlv. to cultivate, and let It become a part of
our actual being. God blels the cbeerful person, man, woman or cblld. We
IIko to meet them • .KJ'&!IP thel� kindly band, IIlten to their cbeerful words, note
the ple..ant addr... , ple..al}t Imll, We feel we have been bonellted by
meeUng lucll a person, and' a Ihlnlnl examp'" ....t b.erore UI tbat II worthy




TWO PLEAD CUllTY:. YOKES I�ICITOUSI
. :D.iii..... "Polltloal .._..... III' the lNy_I"1 Cou'"' ....1111...' Gr."t 1)1.
- . ·'th. louth, III Ip••oh It IllIquet B' S h .J N "..... lOUiiht·., ·.IIft.lo 1111," •A�torney and Ex-Sheriff Ad.. ' III Honor of Via. P... ldIIlL etween put, ern anI: a- ".... Mill.. a.uo �lMnL
tt Ch f pi'
. ,. - tlonal Cotton Associations .. --..- , .
. ...mt arg., O. aonage. Three hundred luelta, Includlnl .... TIle dlltrlal _,t at 8be,ldan, Wyo.
Fo'IN'E� . '. ,pubIiOln. of prominence from "rta IIIIDI, T1aundaJ, nrulld the petltlO� • IuE V·� of North C.rollna and otherltatel, FOR SAK!. OF HARMONY Df Coloall WJIlI.m 1'. Ood, (!lulalo' i \ .,.n. A Y PinES ASSESSED attended tb. banquet of tbe T.r Heel Bill) lor a dlvoral. j , ,
Club at Oreenlboro. N. C., Wednelday ... d.....lon wu not IlI'Jioj,ted .befor. . I take this method of rnll!lt, at wlllcb VIce Prelldent Fair. hldey at the .....lIe.l. 'uti lbe court·. ."_y�� 101 th D,"'ndl"ta,. 11""�Hd AA,nka. ,"lid Revenue. Commluloner
.....Idlllt ..ord.n, Who II Tourlnl III room w._. IIlled with
�••
ta of Sber· of Bulloch�and Cl�olning OO'QIIOver Aotlon 0' Cilent8' ii�dAA.k I 'Yerke. 'iere the principal gueltl c� T••I.. AI'lIOunc'l "41,",11 111111111 Idan and u.. lunouad count, wben ,a l,ine O.f Good Uf,.hiaki.h.., an.'4. •' h of the COlitract to Amll••mat. It WU' ,I,.. A.fter t • ,eadlnl of �'''II!! TC.ourt to WI�hcI�w' '1';"lr . onor. lh. de--"tlDIII. •.... .i.lll.lha,dd., Uthe law. the'" ""-tronA.D'A '1-Nlm•• · from Ca.. '. Tbere wu. a tremendoul on,tloD a. Two Cottoll A_I."on..
,erl f;;'i.oua ald.·announced tbat ... r -'_-.' "": ..
'. •
• tbe viCe pre�ldent .ro.e. and. .fter
tbey would lubalt the cuo ....Ithout G l�"E 'M'E A
; •. '-'--. a lew, preliminary Itatementl. said he .The Natltlb.1 Cotton �18OClatton 'Tlument.
; ,v..rw. 11'. Oraw,I��,:';I!-,!aw.fer.of'Wa,. wOljld·not makjea'Plrul.n BPeecb. He. whlcb ....... fonned .. tbe relult.of Jiatlle8cottukedthe'attorn'Ylfo�, .. ,' ':. ;.,' .... / •.""
""
�rol8; 'an<l T•. J. Mdll1l"�i<torl;D�r �h.er.. toldl ,?e the I,e Imlnl\tlon of secUoDn.! . tbe 'def�.nduh to _endl' their...... .Tell....e the kind and -*-In", �,_irr of Ware 1)Ounty, .Wednesday plead. lin.. and relied mu'eh Iopplause by reo tbe boll w.evll convenUon held lut I 'b b Ikl t tb.... 1"-- .,.;. . ferrlnll to General 'J'osepb W1heelet'. Docem·ber. with iii. S. Peter. or C.I· ......r n t e ca.,. y Itr IIg ou o.e and if I dont Bend you better'...d aullty before Judge Speer In ··U'. P&rl In .. the Spanlsb.Amerlcan war. ,·ert. Tex.s, .. president, has been sectlonl which dealt ,with cb.rgesUnit"" Btatel co�rt '1It SaV8nnab OD Republlw 'goVerDmeDt wa. ordalll. merle'd Into the Soutbern Cotton AB' ,galnlt· Be88le:1abell, Cody'l 'conduct ,tban YOIl' have'been getting., th•
a char,,, of poonap,'.and' were ftnea ed'to promote JUBtlce; to .ecure ellen BOclaUon .. tbe relult of negotlatlona In chlClllO, and iii. early ""'.:i,11 at Give me.a; trial'a,nd 1: willoon.viJiae.,. bet....een Prelldent M.rY.le Jordan of Fort JlcPbenon. Wh. thii'rw.. dOlo."1,000 eacb, whlcb was afterward.' re� and all In tbe fullNt. pOHmle enjoy·
tho I.tter and' omclals of tho Na- the court found entl"", .. favor or' is true; 10 ,<luced to 'SOO ea 'condltlon ib9re ment 'It equal rllht IIIld privileges ua·
UODIII. tb, defend.nt, ¥n. lAul.. Cody, .' " ,:
..lrould be no furtber vloJa;tlon of the der the law. IiIvefY Am.rlean -IDuot A tele.ram w.. recel.ved In Atlln. Jutlle Bclott d.llv.... an loplnlon pr-
law. ,stand befo�e ·tbe I-I upop a plane of ta TUesday by T. J. SImmon., Jr� Conllderable 'Iength, reyll"ln,·the aI· _;.._-'-_.,J..._'-'-.....-'-__'"'-__,_' '-'-........,MI.perf8ct 'equa1rty wi h bl. fellow·Amer. in.nager of tbe ..soclaUon's pre.. bu. le,.tlbnl·and ""kleno... and\·,hlnl. bl.. _lOIn.. Our law. must b. InspIred' hy
conclullonl.. •....
.
•__-- -_------_••1\ 8elil. of JusUce. reau, from Prelldent Jordan, who I.
...t •• lIfegulrd the rlghtl of In the we.t, announclnl that IlIIID-
. "The I.w of.the;lta�,d.O!)I n� mak..
prOpert,; protect tb•.t which 1I0nest UaUonl to thl. end had been CODl' .Iaoomvatlblllty a lIOund for dlYol'lle, "
alld', 'pa,tlenr Indultry h.. .cqulred. pleted, and tbe conll'llOt merler lor•. b�t It d� !"i'd,.� "!relil. C)r�elt�But Brlr or all, and better th.n all. mally Illn.d,·
.
......arln' the _dltlon or eltller par·
pr.....y, IDYlolat" tbe rlgMa of men The NaUonal Cotton ,UlocIat1oll I,'to �he marrl ""1ftCt Intolerable
.
, wal pracUcall, a T.... concern, .nd II la.olent I undl to ...10.,· theXeaarl. OIborn. and IAwrenoe, wllo ofAow. and .hlllb de(IrGe." conllA-rable _tlment baa bean wort lI'antlnl or a dlyora. ,,' aalli Juc!P. . Political parU.. are ellOnUal III - .
.
• , . , -.were -onl:th"atlDl'!le'l:for..t,�e,�., 'pOlllllar. go...rnlllrimt. ·Th.e,· hav.eFllc: ed.p for It In tliat ltate. Pnilldent; �t. '" 1 ,••••• ' , •• ' .'," ','cuaecl, ltood 0'lt to.th.lut durlnl tho 'IBted ltOm' tile earUnt"' d.YI of tho Peten WII a candldat.,for pretil'd_'� ,-�ft'\"'t,.._,of.&Ctlontlnl,thll •'c�Jllftloll or 'tJ{� 'I."'er... to tu repUbUc and tJi'e, wlJl continue to 'tile of the Southern Cottoa Alloctatlon It ...... the oharse !If poi_Inion De­
a4vlaablllt, of pl....lnl lullty. Tbe, end. 1.1.' .. or yltal Importance. tbere· New Orl.anl, and WII eleeted 'fIc. == .�!-:O.,jd:'!O�����:'�!ted tb I UIIIt to &11 •. � fore that the, lbould be hlgh·mlnd.d prell!1ent. • IIIaow till d- • ',�.� .0 .. ,,, ", e en,'; ;1UId�p!ltJilOuc' ..t1Iat 'tlie,'Ih.ould ,ataDd' . ',' . It ow...t onco leen. th8t. the "o�' ...IIJ11Ort�th.... I��, ,bat . I" ., I.JOlt lIefore Ui, plea "u ent,red iXt:.: 'for th.,.. m';..ur.1 whtch' .re whol... of tbe Southern Cotton' AllllicJa;tJOft' fllidant.,...,tl'1lq. to relooe. the _plain· . ,
. Oabonae ..ked tile court" to _ve·..hll' _.,,&nd. wlalch. tel'd . to advance to would bo h.ndlcapped with ,two allch ua from a � of It;'tOatcaUoD, and
IIrm·. n_. 'ItrlC'- from ·th. lilt of. the ·u� de_ the public weal. .laoclaUolh In tbe IIold, and nOlD- adalnlltared DOt pollOn, lIut remedlea
..ttora.,'1 repnaoatlnl th d f
1
TIle,. poul4 ' ....pport lound .nd co'h. tlatlonl were begun, looklnl to their whtob .lle d�ed benellc�l. WI In'e e enaa.
.III'Yatl"e pollolel whIch are the only coaloUdatloa, Pres"ent Jordan..... abUlt� to lpeak on thll OCCUIoI! dIdTIIII w.. don..




laur Indlctmenta wIth lOlling a 0010...
p �' I CUlling tbll m.tter with tbe ollkl"'· leMing lI,nol'll at tbe tianQu�t board,
ed womaa .plnlt whom no warrant 1';,:-:'':;. prelldent ,..,.S follOWed by of tbe aatlonal' "lOClation.. aad WU III! hamlllaUBI. to derea�t
w.. I..ued to MlcRae Brothers for a .Reyenu. Oommlllloner Jobn W. Thll conlolld.tlon or tbe N�Uonal II to tb. plalnUa.
<!oDllder.tlQn of taO. Tha 'woman,·1t 'l"erkeli who delivered tbe longest ad. wIth the Southern will r"ult In fbI "Th' unhappln8l1 oaUled b, ,th� &c'.
.... alleled, w.. advls.d by the Bber· dre.s';f the nlsht, conclu<Jlnl at 11: 46 reltoratlon of perfect harmoDY In th� tlOIlI or tbe plalntll II IhoWn 'bJ the
II aDd, attorney 'tbat sbe bad been .mld the wlldelt ·.ppl.use. rank. of tbe cotton growen and.1I lettar of their d.ulhter, 'Arti. Tho�pe,
-co..,lotad and lined, and served nine Oomml.lloner Yorkel Bpoke on "Po. tbose Interested In the movement to wbOh beautiful obaract,r. Ihone outmonthl In tile McRae convict camp. IItical P_e In the' Sout·h. " He Inc....ae the price of cotto�, and wUJ from bar ullhapP1 lIome, .•nd
. the
.Another cllerle I. that the defendants Id I part. mean tbat the .atlre soutli will pre· worde or h'r lett,r, written Jult be-
took from jail two boys convicted' of la"yOn an�eatofl men an4 wOl{len sent a united front In the accompillh. tore II... death: '0\, pa.....wby did ho
..teallng a watermelon, who had been broke�!way from 'Ier,vltude, rellllou�.. mont of tbe work .wh.lch the a�.ocJa: do It! M'_�,..n II,J"I.t.''''r�: o�er..enteneed 'Without a line' alternaUn, and poU&lcIIl and soulbt freedom of tlon hal undertaken. It. Oli, wh, did he do It! , .
..nd BOld them to MlcRaes for '65. 'llhe actloa of h�rt and conscience bere. C..!.�I�IorS:�e:::'�n!O!=o!:.�p �::
.
.MeRa... pleaded guilty at thel..t term TIl., lIunl .way family \Iel, tradl· 'STPRM IN ALABAMA. 'def d t \0 rd the colo-anlS were lined U,OOO each. tlonl IDherited beUef, ancntral ten· part of tbe. en an wa
thai thereGeorle P. Hart and M. H. Cobb, denoial, whea- exlltlnl condition.. ... fill R d I h n.1'1 lU..t w.... not pro''!'';, etwo nelfO pbY81clans of Wayeros8,. dominant' and rational, demanded' the CyoiOll. 1_.... tlon .n 0 P :W.. nO ",llIenOl, -tllal ,Ihe hap et n·....re .180 put on trial to aDlwer. chari' Burrender. The, obeyed tbe c.1l of . Countr, T.klng I.v.... 1 Live. and threatlaed her Ii,ulband I Ufe. and th.t
.... of ·peonale. Botb pleaded guilt" their p.....nt, JIoIjd met tlie demand.
W.....III. G�t Property LolL when .tllDdlDg tb. fllneral of ber
wbereupon tbey were sentenced by ot that prelent. Yet many \of thel, dau,bter Ara at Kocb_ter. N. Y •• In
Judie -Dry' Spe�r to .pay a !nne of Reportl reached Roanoke, A1a.,Tue.. F.brllllr, nu Ibe olered a perma·...... children, men of bllh standing and day of one of .tbe moat diialtroul c,. ' IJI�I and no ani....er'1,000 e.ch, ,700 of wh1cb Is remitted admirable trlltl, today are del!loora18, clonel ',bat ever "lIlted the lectJOft nent reIIODC thOllI'A I _A b� I Cbb paid h" td" de It - IYereunlto I...ur nl 10"""" Buav or. 0 not beeau.. t e ..resen aman . which IWept aclOll the soutbern part lad I ept mother'bll lIDe and IjlIrt :went to jail. but b_e • pllantom a speCter a . . it "Sbe wu an 0..... u •It wu Ibo....n that the1 bad pro- ..haae a political bu&'a�' made �n� or Randoll'b county late Mon., Ind wlf. wbo alwlJ. took pride In. ,.', nllht. �I IU_ .nd .1....,.. look.d for·cured the arr.lt of a nelfO girl upo'! lIIed for perlOw 1.lbh pollUcal In· IIIlg.bt or nine Uves .re known to u I I d m�eclal.. for profesllon.1 le"leel reil· terelta and called nell"Q 'domlnlltloll. lI.ve been I..t and damage amountln, wi.rd to '1111 _=.�IB�:': him "dered and had sold ·ber Into a .ondl· frlgbtens tbem from tbe 'path of tq thOUllllldl of -<lollare � done prop- _.t prepare I 0 • ,tlon of practical Bervltude. The judla known' clY.lc dut, .nd honest ,blltt· arty. Tbe cyclone ltarted at a polat 1�lnJUretd'uernlleotlort"thll wlf.ly, devol.Iontold uie defendants that It was bad I U Th It I polltlclll po-
enoogb wben white men,act .toward,
ca eo on. .� re&: I tb IIdo& to ,near·Dou.ble H�ad..,'�'p� �a Itll."plallitlr ... ·lieen 'oruel,·to,·ber,, , onllo-lkIlitlOII s rf II1II, ra
�. "",' northweltern coun.. The residence udfh- ..... Indlpltl.. uPOn her. I!tfennegroel al tbe defendant. were 11iowII • man of Itraw. Tbat lpeeter, lUI" lie- '�f Mack Cerlllle, wblte, W�I demol· I It';;:;-true that tb. defendant lIadto ....Y••cted tow.rd the girl, bu�·that c.ule lOme bl.II' It.lllll t�ot r"t�"bkl"e ,llhed, and R. C. Hayne's or Roanoke. :t tim.. beIIn Impatlent,wlth blm an.1,It II worse when nelf!l8s are guilty to be • repu can' ue IOU u. �"'a wae killed. . . 1m 'Ienc. has IJoen conllderedof Inch InJuJJtlce toward members of eome of you dl.hon..t pOlltlcall'l'
,"" . ·lSlx mllel. east a number of houl.. luch �1tI' It I aIao true tutth.lr race. He, said he wu aft:';id "You i1emand tbat the north an·1 d th U Indlp '1,. •. .' t .. aI'<A In . . were demoUshed an -, r�e, oellOll. Ih.· hU 'much'to oontAnd with.. tbat bad the two doc orl l'91li n�. eut slian keep be�ds olr and III" killed and several Injured on the WII· "Ther' ai-.. lome a1[eptloll8 'In the.Afrlca they would bave, been In tole yoa to' work' out certain problem_, BOn plant�tlon•.Tllree or four neg...el' :het are'lIot sustained by .tb.liIoV. bualn... , IteaUng blacks fro", which, thougb national, a.Irect )'ou prl. were killed on tbe Holly plantation, anlldw,r From the evidence It doe.on. village 'and seiling tbem' ela. m"rlly., YOIl,sa,. have conlldence hI nei.r Rock Milia. At Lime pootomc. ev ence. that tbe pla1ntll was sowbere .. slana. us. We know b..t. B�t, gentl?men. a itore wal demolished .nd a Iltttl! ::�I:=:; ••mbllnll al to Impair hla
.
do YOU alw.ys do best., Don t w� white girl, daullhter of' a :IIIr. Lucal, ..I ahilltiel or trultwortbloess.COLORED LIIEUTIEMANT 'NAMED. know better than 'OU do. Do YOII"� ... killed aad ber mother lerlousl1. �1I1�ld not Ole intoxicatlnlllquor. Intr.ct canllde,!ce when, Y9U openly an I_JUred e t I t..rrere wltbboldl, vote ag.lnst every prlnclpl....nd Dotaill of the storm were for eom. IUcb quanUtiel �·'ht b�lln... '"policy whlcb expelience declares help. time dlmcult to obu,tn OD aoco�nt or the transaction 0 I • ,ful to the high IntereBtl �� thl." na· wires being dO'Wn. Har"nt Home Ry.tlon ,ou...elvel Included!" J,.ONG TRUTL!l ..OR RAILROAD. Small �rr.in Ry.T:"'tl were responded to, by varl· 80MB-THROWING IN WARSAW, Pure Whi� aye ."'."
oua gueata, amoDg them one by ex· __ Bridge ItrtwctuN. Ten ':� I L�i • .I. P .Morrie • •.Superior Court J.udle Timberlake, who II. &oldl... �lId Two Pollcem.n Din. ..••tuJ.. ��I�!�· :1:'oxvl�e",�D�" reamdale Ry. •said In closing. .
••ou.ly Woulld.d by D .... ly MIHII.. W..
•
'b ,I.
Oorth CarolinaCo�:u:";;;e SI"'8 now, ;polnt to the noml;' "I' iN tsaw Ruallan Pdland i.-bom)) railroad; ooDtnetor... has aenN &J"'6I'i" ' . N:o_n.h Call>lin.iQ9�:oJ: .nation for prelldent four years hence th��n"from' tbe window of'a hOoI. ad . til. contract 'to build th ew r· Nool Valle" Ociti • •
of a dl8Ungnlil-hed citizen wbo has bon;. hi' Vollk atreet 'at 9 o'clock Tue....' leanl O_t North.rn, road, running Rorth Carolina Co lIS
o.red us by hI. ,presence to�llIht. �I, I ev.nlnl, eXllloded In the midst «if a nortb from New Orle.nl tIonll . tbe NS... ljtlt C10.". ,GinelectIon·, Is just u. certain If tbele. passIng patrol compoSed of police \JI� MIlIslulPPI rlY.r a dlltanoo of 860 HOnaDd GiD � _
slgnl be ve!llled" b, tbe'next'na�lonll. Infantry. Six soldlerBand twp li :1I:idel��:. �e=. ;o::::t�. Im,Jioried,' Gia- •.convention••1 w.. that of. Prelldent . inen were danllerouII, wounded. nl�ed'wl.�ln one."e...' ... ',Don t Fo-et ".ROO88Y8lt, .nd I cen pay hhn DO b�gb. were removed to tlie military pj.. a, ... • ...
er compliment tha,,; to .say tbat Cli�. tal. The .... lIant escaped. A rtID A treaUo t",,· ,mil'" lonl wUJ be on�'
.
our store yo
W. Falrbankl will be a 'wort,h,y suc' .. of terro.r "'lltB In the City. J..� of the feuure� !Jf �e road, ,It, will ,.' ftnd 'Our
ce.lor of Theodore R�I8�elt.. . � �roa8 Lake Poncbatraln. ' " . I
MERCER EFFEOTED L.B.
---,
On account of the great merit and popularity
of'FOLE'Y'S HONEY AND TAR for
. Coughs, Colds and .Lung, Trouble, se.veral
manufacturers are advertising imitationsl with
similar
. sounding names with the view of
profiting by the favorably �nown reputation
of FOLEY'S HONEY AN.D T'AR.
DO NOT BE· IMPO'SED· UPON
In PUllnl .entence ,�e Ju�ge ,..
.marked tba ·thl. .....t tbe lut tim.'
tbere will be 'Iucb II IIlIlt lenten.. fil, ,
tbll crime' la II .. eouit. He aar:' tbat
tbere can be'no more peoliate'fof'l1ebt




We Will DeUver,'all "ExpNila
I.,
. FreI_htJ!�M.qI • .. I d ���-v�.,..
Cameli., �ure Rye,.per pl.. t2,� (. . Bob BIJIIIi .
Blne Gr.... Ry4, • full quart.. - .. - •
,
Queen City Ry., 4 full q�, flUO Th.�.
We "orig�nated HO�NEY AND TAR as
and Lung Remedy and unless you
FOLEY'S HONEY' AND TAR you do not
the orig�nal and 'genuine.
Remember the name and insist- upon having
FOLEy'S' HONEY AND TAR. Do not ri�k your
f
life or health' by tak�ng imitations,: which cost.
you the same as tHe geiuline. 1
•
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
"\ .• 'I!
WhQ 'wish to. dreBS
I \ � I
I
ord�r their goods by
. .




PREPARIED ONLY BY - \
FOLEY I CO., 12·M·18 Ohio Str••" ChiolCO, IIllnoll.






NOTDll1'G so SITCCESSF1JL AS
--.SUCCESS'-'§20,
We 'are headquarters for everythlnl'
In the lIoe of�leo's aDd Boy's CIGthlo",
.ats, Shoe. aDd all up to date Haber­
dashery.
----BEAD 011'-----
Hon�, fair 4eaUngs, pluck and enerlY. cood ,oods at low
prices. The publio appreciate thill. Hence our 8uoo_. O!ll and
see Us at the neW' stand, 111 Broughton Street.
.






F!reaId'lIt Appolntl N.grjl loldl.r Oft
I... of PhiHppln. &coutl.
A Waahlngtoa' dlipateb' saflr: Til.
prealdent has appointed 8e�geant Geo.
B. ThomplOn of tlfe twenty·llfth In·
fantry, to) be leoond lieutenant In .the
Plillhiplne acoule.' tliul adding one
more,nelro to the commissIoned fore.
of thel army. tll� .
.. ·",1 .
Lleuten'nt TIioidp8on was. appoint·
"d 0.. hll merit. havlnl received hlgb
commendattlon for heroism and eftl·1
elenc, durlnl tile Insurrection In the'
P1i1ll,Ppln.l. He II one of the crac�·
shota In the ann" and h.. recel·veil





, He II now .tatloned with bls reg"









DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATn. '1.00 ...�t.ln. '" Um•• th.trt.' ..... _"lea. "",fer 11-.'�"."D O.I.Y AT T... "'.'-CUt."rV.,. O•.
•• C. neWT,.,.,.. CI'lM"'4NV. ,.."'.,.. .. nl\. I'LL'
,1 IUt.H.
0.0111011 of Appeilit. (\!I!lrtl "''',&qtl...
�.rylelld "Jim crow' Law_'
, VALID ON,"Y IN ITATIi. , ATTORNEY WANT�I.I:IAL"'I.I '110 T�X RlEfRIG�R"rOR CAR
A�n;y a.n.";-;-Akcan... Irl
lult Ag.ln" PlIOkl"g ;�p... l-':
Attonley Oeneral ROg.ra at
J. 1. BRAIIEK' • BIHTOI BOIWB
A'l"I'OBMZYB AT LAW,
ITA'OUOaO • ' GIiORGl.A.
Oftloe over *e. POst-Office .




\ '�e Zettler' House
8D�
.
4th 8t. \{AOON, QA.
Mrs. �. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Bnt f1.00 per day Houl. in the oi',. Gonet room. &ad aoocI
...bl. board. When in Kaoon IriYII !Ill II oal1-uiAl'fl- JUn.,
,_ uul 'l'oWIl Lo&u
.... 10.... rat. of IDtel"
...
When 'OB.PR'INTINI!Callyou want'" . t. .' U 'on us.We do ••n kind. ,of, PrlntlnJ[' at Reasonable Prlce:a./
.. I
Savannlb, Ga. March. 28.-Hon.
Pope Browu, wbo II here' today
with the railrold commillion,
while not on a politicil talkmg
tonr, let hi. friend. kIIow that bit
i. in tbe 'lOP for governor to the
Iluish. IIlr. Brown al.o auuounc-'
ed . tbat be i. in fllvor of tbe pri.
:;;.a t Id fI b' d ma'y piau adopted in South Oaro·,� �'b" ·bo· a t, d .� d !III�I e liull whiob require. a majority of- � I yl' rl I U lit
the yottrl Ollit � uominate.i1I.... ...Let tblt two I_wg oandldatel
• sral' tbe boy. will I,' up on make' I second race if uone re­
Iilm", durin, \h" 1I0t "eath· celve. I majority ill the O"t," i •.
the way hll put the prcpolitioll to
bl' frielld. today.
Savannab. Ga. lIIarch 23.--RIlil·
road Oommi••ioner. Ptlpe Brown,
Jo...pll M. Brown Ind H. Warner
Hill arrived in Slvlllllab thi.
morllmg aud' were the gue.ta of.
thlt oity today. They were met
/tbl ro.d, In Lelnll improved on their "rrival by lIIayor Mye".
o"r tbl couuty, and muoh Vic .. Ohair.mall A. B. Moore. of
It I. being done to bUild upour th" cOllnty commi8110nera, and
,bway.. lIIem lier8 of the board of trade.
oh.mb'1ra of oommerce. and Iller­bont 1,l.nt the "orld In cotton cbat.' allo'liatiou, and eacorted�II y.ar Ind have to take five abollt the olty.ta for It.• for It meln. bank· 'l'he mi.. iou of Ihe oomml.llon
ptey. la to feel tbe pulae of tbe people
liob'" -'--1
.
I II 'aud tlke a look iuto local oondl'�,. e •• e". glvel t lit new. 0 a tkul. .pao"le of the county. and over





IIlIP" " "I gra I c.uon a. elllg I J e•
to '�comll down Ind aee wbat the
littl, .ttention \0 chicken" i","ple iu theee parta ,ant."bOIl' on the tarm will ply "We have b8en between the
tbln .11 cottt)n. at a low ,Ievil and tbe deep blne Ie"." ."id
lie. "and "e tbuught "e "ould
c ··me do"n to tbe �p blue eaMud lee what yeu want. H II a
hurd mltter to ple.ae every 180'
ticill. but that i. re"lly what we
want to do. .
tbe '.rm"r�' a rapid "d·
moveml'ot., and the plowa
movillg in evpry direction.
o. th.t '11" arR pretty w�11
,ped !llon�the 1i1l91 of oom·
"On IUppolll 'we gat up un
II pl.nt to run ·the lutter
of t·be nllb�.
Browu .ud Clark' Howell
ohilll to p.w ulI dirt in
pbern.torlal '''ull pen 8 nd
• th.ir locka toward each
II"" DI,.
..... an""U fo�l. day.
1.11' writer declared tbat
aft lian" lIuol if be Had
artber
.
aaid added that .. ll
... fo.ll, be would b""
... 11.11 on th" belld'.
a.. Ilk. to � cal:ed a fool.
Iae it aI.aYI reaely to call
r.llowa f.,OI. Wblt foola
�II be b.1 blltln .hown
'ter ti"_Uhroullbuut a11 the
ror centnri... thOl hnman
011. thll fool on th,olCollioll
"'III, �nd every fo.ol tfled to
W the relilJion of livery oth·
I,·an� tbe blood of tbe mar·
� In the'atreetl. and 011
,,1_ a.ld.. We bav� got be.
·tba' no•• and "e ,ahow. our
IIIUle.. · .Ionl other line.. A
com.. 11001 witb'a get­
alck lObeme••nd we hite "t
a alii "t a Juiy fly. We
and .It our fQol ••elvel to
I and It tlkea • drug 8tore of
medioinel to Bni.h UI up:
fiok our"lvel to I deltb. "nd
why onr 'tom.ch. are uot
,a' of lte�1 or capp9r wben
DOt PI back on n., We
lid Imok. ounel,.1 to
I aDd are lurprilled "bIn onr
'INIIlnl to jump'.· We go in.
r ana tblnlJl .nd bUlt onr·
and tben tbrow off 00
liar. We loafti:.; mo·nth.
,..r, aud wonder "by our
made" better orop th"n
• Wa attend to our neigb.
11li0ii inltead of our own.
iAIecl for llaod"t. for blv.
•aoh tonpe. and too lit­
� :.ow dear nader thil
lIoW for you, for you
fool, but It it tbe other '
..... driYinl .,. .
,[hlend F.:'., ...... BOWEN'SGUANO DISTRIBUTOR
Alltly Parlsh, colored, livinllIlhlJllt ten mile. above here, hOI
had loti of mi.fortun� durillg th"
pa.t two or threo weeki. ,HI.
family hll' Ileen aufferlng from
attacks uf pneumome, Sunday.
week ogo, two of hie family 'II'\lre
buried. lost SpndllY another one
wa. laid aw.y. .nd ye.terd.y
moruiug the fourth victim breath.
ed It I IDlt.
Andy i, au honest, bard work. '
IIlg colored oitlle�. who h". th� Save tbll work of t"o handl .nd hOrMel; provided with .lIl1e�.Ilood 11'111 .and frlendlhlp of III. Ilry .dju·ltmenta "nd Ittaobmentl to m.ke. llrat-cl..a (iU.1I0 DII·whlt� nelgh.bors. nil of �ho.m tributor. For fnll partlonl.,. call 011 the undeflillned. Re.d tblldeeply sympatlrlze WIth him III follllwiull .bowing wb.t tl10" who. blve tried it think of It.hi8 uffllotlon that hUI, vllited hil • LETTER OF RECOIllMENDATION.home.
IVe tbe under.igned oan I;y that 1\0well'l Guauo Di.trihutor IIthe be.t we ever II" on tl;e market. We puroha.Ad one of hil inven·t,ioll lalt .ealon and it g.ve u. pnfe('t 8atl8faction. Did all It '11'.1olallned to do aud i. eillily operated.G A JODe•• J H Allder.on. J W Wilhaml, J G JOllel. Arthur
McCorkle. Jalper Rigili. J L AnderaDD, T B l'jevil. J 0 Nevil. Ed
BrunlDn. E B Summerlin, W \V Blalld, J F Dominy.
L. O. RUlblllg.. Dol. RUlhing. 111. J. RnBbillg. Edw. Rim"•• JobnAddress of weicollle..-Mrl. A Stricklllnd, Enoch DeLo.ch.IOharlie Barrow .ndabout .lIfty otben.Vi. QuattlebRum. For aalA by W. G. Rainel 8.tatq•.boro. Regilter Tradinll 00.R,·.jlOn8n-Mrs. \ViiI. �ursey. R"gilter, W. H. Kennedy &: Bro. Pul.lkl. 1\1. J. BDwen &: 00. lIIetter.SlIhjHct of meetinJl-"T h e Olaxton Oarrilge alld H.rdware Oa. Claxton, Gllbbert Hardware OD ••I]I'!'ut Commiuwn" p"pe" 011 Robinlon Hardware 00, Dubllll •. Ind J. D. Wied &: 00. Savlnnab."Go y,,"-lIlr8 .J. 1<'. Olliff lIud
ORE above ]Jil'tllre or .:>ilion nnd flllil il! t.ho tl'lllklIIurk ofScott'I!ElIlllbi"I,.nllll iii tho 8yuon.'·1lI fiJI
strength nud purity. It il! �t.! .. '
in allllost all the civilizl'u C"'1l1'
trieR of the globe.
If the cod tlMh became ('xli . ..-'
it would be 0. worlll·wille l'ill:. Ii'
ity; because the oil thllt c",,,.·,
from ita Iivel' SUI·ptllIHC'; ull ,,\ ! ...
fata in nouriBhiug nnu lif,··;,:;i I' i, ..
propert.ies. Thi'I·ty y�nl'� :, ....
'tbe proprietors of 8�ott'>! I·:,,· ..
lion found 0. wny of pl'l'l'ilril"cOd liI'er oill!othot el'el'l' 0 II 0 l'1l'
take it ond J!l't, the full \ilill" ..
the oil without· the objeet i, 'II:, i ·i·
t88te. Scott's Emnl�i "11. i� III'
best thinJ,t in tho \\'ol']ll fOl' 1I'l'1I k
hack ward cluldl'en, thin. dl'lilllll"
people, nnd 011 contjitil)nl:! 01
w88ting and lost.strength.
8.. tI Ib, aw .ampl•.
&<lOTT a BOWNE, CIlEMI�'I'�
.,.-.u ...... n.�•••w oro....
....... ,1.1,. All dru....".
the pallenger rate proposition is
an abanrdity il concerned, I will
ltate th.t It ia anytbinll elle. It
il • re.lit:f.
THill COHITITUTION'S CLAms.
"I lee wbere the Atlulltn (;)"u·
.titution il oll;'lmillll th .. cred;t fill'
winnlDg 'tbe Oght. Tbe CDll8tltu,
tion ·b.. conliltently fought � IoV
reduotion of tbe rate. It has III·
W.YI been .glinlt UI aud 111111' thll·l.
tbe flgbt II.. been won .nd the r· •
duotion lIIured. tbe O('ultitlltioll
cornel .neakiug Oil 'tbe baud "'g,
on and .••y.. 'Good peopl�, '"�
"b.t "e bave done for you.' Any·
oue aoquaillted "itb tbe , IIttltud.,
of tbjl Oonltitntion in, the pilot
c.nnllt belp but laugb at yueh UI'
abaurd olaim.
.
"Tbe Atlant. Journal hal h�" ..
in.trumant.1 in tbe IIgbt, but 11,,1
tb. Atlanta Oon.titu�ion. TIlt·
Oon.titution b•• tried to Dlak'e i.
•ppear tbat tbe railr?ad oumllllO'
aiou II in 10l11e 10rt. r,f a con.I,iru.
cy agaiolt t'he people' of thp. .tlll.�
Tbia il a groundless claim ulIll w�
are re.dy IIt'all timel to conlid,,.
(Onry matter preiented to liS, but
W(l don't propo" to be pUlhed ill'
to making r.pid Ore deciliou •. II
If troubled With we.1I dlre.llnll.
belohlDg or lOur .tomloh. "". Ch.",·
berlaID" Stom.ob and Unr ·I'abl�t.
and 'OU '11'111 get qUlok relief. Fur ."Ie
8tatemellt tbat' bJ.1I Druggl.t••
T·O BE SUR�.�,,;
� 'ou are· maklna no
; mlstako. the proprie-tors of the WORLD'Sa_teat Throat and Lung !lemedll' offer )fOU a trialboW., free]hrc1uch tllelr a(!vertlsed Drunlat In your




"Tbree year. agD," writes 1- O. Edge. of aaDlOn. Ky.•.." my little daughter had, Bronchiais in a"lI;vere form. andafter tryinl other remedie••nd dOc:lora witbout nlief, w.trie4 Dr. KinK'. Ne� DillCovery., Tlle'fint .\'10.. telieved...., ud ia � or tb .... d.y••ho: wu en.tinly weU."(. , "
.
..... ... 1M ii, BUILDS LUNDS.•
•••• IKD liD II.DNlIIIED BY•••
B.lEI,J.JS, �
\
Saves Labor, Time and Money
IULLY.
Gifen by WODlail', lIIis8ionary
Suciety of Statesboro Baptilt
·,hIHCh, April. 18, 11l06.
DevotlOllal exercise-Miss Mat.
tie Cun",,,Holl call. of societ;e8.
�118S Lula �'Ol'beR.
P"pkrs on .. Huw .hft11 we ·an.
s\\'er Gods COl11ll1l1lHi, 'Go Ye' lJ_
.\11'6. P. B. Griller ulld Miss Eva
�ewtoll.
Puper8 on why w� should pray
for n 1ll1BSioIJul'Y from Oll1' uhuroh
-Mrs .•'. S. McLemore.
S"ng-"Will There Be Auy
::ll·urs In My Crown"-Mrs. R.
L ..e Moore.
Address-M rl. EU8terling.
Dilluer on tbe ground.
G. W, BOWEN. Adabe,ne, Ga.
�"""""""""""""""""l t........_..•........
l� The Belt Place to Jiuy II Tbe lIelt Place to Buy� 1&'- ,� �&'I, II � Sh��tsI TURNER�GLISSON OO·S. It TURNER.GLISSONOO·S. =�""""'"'''''''''''''''' t..........__...l
I.lIylng Out lturlll Rontel.
IIlr. S. C. Pnrdam UnitedStatel
Rllral Ronte Iuspector left on Fri.
IAfter a be.rt, m••1 I dOle of Kodol,Iny. aftOlr laYing m.ny· rurll D,�pePIII' Cure WIll preoent.n .ttlollroute8 to go Inw operation iii Bnl. of Indllntlon. Kodor I•• tboroughloeb Onnnty io tbe nelr futun. ill ....tan' .n. I luannHed cure forM�. Pnrdlm layl tb..t tbe 1'0110". Indll...tlDn, d,.pepall. pi on tbe
I 'd d .tom.oh••our rl.IIlII.�!l bre.th .nding routel have �n al ont an III .tomlllb troubl9l. .11'. W.tllin.,reccommended••nd will �o iuto Jabul. K,....,.: "I can �'It, tovffect in the near tuture. -. . ,be el!.loao, of Kodol In tbe cnre of
No.6. from S'.teahoro t·o Star.' .tOiD.i:h troubl9l" I wa••mlcted wltb
1. from Pul.lki tow.rd. Portal. .Comlllh woutilel for IIfteen ,e.n Ind
2 f Mettar toW.rdl. siill. ban �1I8n .1:.; boUI.. of Jour Kod"1• rom
D"pepal.Oure, wb,ob eDtlrel, oaredmo.-p. toe. ',he Ilx bottl.. were worth f1,oooTwo routlls from Summit 8:1' to m.. ·tiodol D,.pe,.l. cur. '11'111tending'down into Bullooh county. dll('" Inr qUlntl" of III )b� "bole­
On" route lrom Garfield ex. lOme food-,ou wlnt to eat wbal. Jour
tendinll dO"11 lllto Bullocb. .tom.oh tallu I I'9I'-NGupeJ:lltel.lnd
...oW.,.trolll(. Tbl •.wonderful prepa·No 1. from Gronl.nd to En.1. ration I. j..t1, entitled to III of lte1. from Broo�llIt to Hanille. m.n, Nmlruble ou-. Sold b� W.1, from Scarboro to Dock. JCIUa.
1. trom Pembroke to EI.", =�������=������==="",.,,==:!'*===. WII are allO mlormed th.t Oon· �.Il
glUl.m.n Leiter b.. ordend the
ft-J-t
"
I. en. w,"cb i8 pliatable, plealant to ·t�b·;.,p.pen ou 'hi ."0 routel Indinll ir.:w,·.",.,,, .,,:. ..d,,:_iI be "at.. 'upon to .ct ,Intl, •• butfrom Statelboro-to Br.n and to uxative tbol'Olllb1,. cl.aulnl tba entire 'Yltem of allZoar 'uro8d o"r to 'he In.pea. IlDpand... . '.cb a 'ralDedy II. lIolley'•WIDOD Knlllir. ,It I, n pla.sant Ilemon tonic, '4ccep�.ble· .. ·tor•• Tbil will 'inlure two more tb. mOet danqlti Itomacb. and act. tborollibly UPOD tbein �1l'3 lI",r lutun 'wbloh "ill 110_1., liver .nel kldneYI wltbollt tbe .Ii.blelt I1nplea.ant..cover Bulloch. connty like a D... Bold by all dnalclau at SIC a bottl.. Mozie"'.bl.nket. M....'·'Le.A H., D"'� .",tbotat ...... ..." •




RIIIPLlII:I TO IIR. BRII:WII:R.
gOlle 811d Ohairman Brolfn Ipob in ex·
on Billie O.born. and 8C' pliclt ternll in referenoe to the in·
.hlm �, helng a leadIng mer·. terVlew giveu Qut by Mr. W. H.
'1. Billie and Sam CIIII no,," BrewRr, pre8ident of tbe Griffin
lOme fun. I�oard of Trade. in wblcb tbat
!lentleman il quoted' II' ••yinl:'',h�t tbe railroad �ommi'8il)n il
I.rying to .idetraok the freigbt rate
qneltion witb a lot of abaurd talk
'Ibout a two-ceut pallenger f"re.
"The railroad oommillion bal
uo d"lire to .idetr.ok any i.8Iue.
'rbll m.u Bre"er c.me before nl
witb bit propo.ition .lId'waDtad
II' to dl'Cide it in tbirty minute••
"Hi. petition Clontemplatel, a
;!() pet' cent reduotion of tbe en·
tire Itaudard tariff of tbe com·
'lIi•• ion. B90.ule we wDuld not
!live hiUl .n· .n.wer 011 10 Impor·
t.,,}t a que.til,o in thirty minute.
he fli"l ·tbe bandle .nd .aYI "e are
t1yiDg to .idetrack tbe freigbt rate
light.
·,oIt il cl.imlld tbat we.re not
capable of conlldermg but one
IllMtter It '& time. Tbat i. an abo
•urdity on the flce of it. It .. in·
oinuated that we .re three .oul.
with but I lingle tbougbt. limply
becluse we wen't give any Imme·
dlate .nlwer to • queltlou wbicb





"AI far u tbe
AFl'EIlNOON:
'fha sesBiDn will be devoted to a
diBcusslon of yonllg people',
Wiler" Is Your Do),?
So'me crenk got off the folio".
109. bui there i8 10 mnob trntb in
it and 10 mnoh to caule parentI
to stop Ind conlidrr, that it is reo
produced here. b<>pang tbat lome
Parent may take "dlle n'otioa" andp"ublellls suggelted.
A most cordial inVItation i8 govern hlml8lr acoordingly:
�IV"l1 to all members Df "II mil' "Twenty. ye"rs �ence the bo!.8iullarv loeieties ill the churcb of of today Will be men. Tbey Will
I!ulloch county a88ocilltlon. be doctors.ad druukarJI, I.wyerl
.nd liarl. lenaton and .nake·
thi"vel. editora and idiotl, minia.
it ILL TN. CO U C H te.rl and murderera" demoorata. and republioaDI. and 10 on down: AND CURE TN. LUNC8 tb.liue. It il Impollible to tell.
".. ,'it" � ij,;:\ �'8 for a certaiuty in jUlt wbat 'cia...l.i1i' :� lI\�.'.O . y"ur'l "ill be. but it ia pollible
.
N&I-' PI'I"IS�O"'IJ for your boy to be pilt into luchVII .. V iufillence a. will lteer him in tbe�
CONaUMPTION."... rigbt �irectlOIl. Follow the boy.I FOR g�::' a" a�c: for t"elve y.e"r •• Ibm" will be in'�B-.....-'�an""'!'d"l!Q!"w"!'·cI<-.-.-,!""liO!"Uft""·'1ID""r....Plljlil. What 01... il your boyTHROAT and LU.a TaU.. trailling for?Us, Ili'MONn BACK. .
Thi. bring. ,to mind tbe ••eet
AOOg, "Wbere i. my boy tonight?"
You h.d better look bim up if you'
don't know. He may be one of
thA tew "bo will 110 aBtray and
�ho, t"en", yea". benoe. m.yaurn • lenience in the penitent.
iary. or it m.y lie .uffer t�e p..n.
alty of de.tll.oJl'tbe gallol •. Where •
wai your ooy la.t uight wben you
retired? '
work.
Thil will \>e in the nature of an
"pell. pllrliment, where all can
!'e�1 fr�e to Ulk and answer tbe
,,�,:�....V.4"� � ..:..g"''!l'' .�1 The Beat.Place to Bu) I� Dry Goods IIS Ia1
� TURNER·ULISSON co·s. I
�.,.--.----..--....
Texaa II not only de.tined to
make rice BO cheap and plenty in
in 'his conntry that, a8 III OhinD,
it will ,apeflp.de wheat as the Itaff
of life. but it is oliO to· become
tbe grelltest ,Ilk prodncers of tbe
world. To this end a IIreat
Jap.nee colony of lilk growerl II
about to be planted in ,ontb·
WQltern Teu.. A spleudid tract
of lind h.. been procured al.d al.
ready the llrat aniltall meut of
Japanele. con.istiull ,,{ IiOO ,kill.
ed Iilk growers, are on .,their way
and will be ready to 110 to ,woek
dnring tlie coming Slimmer.
A Guarauteed Cllre I'or PIl.a.
,
(Iohlng, Bilnd. BI""dlng or protrub·
Inl Pll..... Druggtlto refund mone,lfP.,n Ointment fall. to. pure .n, OUf,no m.tter nf �ow lonll' ,tlndlnl(. In
I. "_Y" Flnt .pphtltl'oD glua ....
amI r..t. Il00,' rr ,tiur drulglI'hun't It .end IlOo In stlwpi Incilt "ill .
be forwarded pooL-paid b¥ P.rt. Medl
,In. Co .. Ii.. J.oul •• Mo .
S1'RAYED.
I•••t Summer one ,red'and what spot.ted .teer, unmarked. from Brooklet•
An, Inform.tlnn .. to hi.: where­
• boute wlll'lNo rewarded.
S. B•. U�dl.. lion,
.
8t.te.!>i'ro ·G••
l.,.------.........�-·.I / T�e Belt Place � Buy Il WD��mr!··1I Tl,JRNER:GLISs6NC6·s.' I,.,.--.....--...-�-....
STRAYED.
'
A je..,e), oow two. Bnd ohr-h.1f ),ear'old with j.ne, heifer o_lf ·�WD.•nd
cinii.h�1f tocIIl'thitold, oalf .·lIght J�ne,color,oow. darll Jeroe),., ,,"lor; Withnubo of borna two to t"o .nd ol,le­b.lf Inobel lon*. Report to NeWIom... Ind let re'!.rd.
The United StatUjl. Fr.ue. and
Italy .re all re.dy· to ium� .011
poor little Venellzuela. Doe. tbll
me.n tbl' Soutb Ameri�1 il to
be diYid�d amolll tbe grelt· pOw.en?
,
;. •.. � 1 BrDoka Aimmonl....14.n'. 1. B; 1I00roaD, Onhier.! Do... Hub a bo, bIoa_ ha ......"........�W(Auguata Ohroulola.) DIRIDOTOR81' . I � I..hby olo...... WbllI Bel..
11 G -
. 11011 til.. Ilivantor of thtl tel,.
lhln three or lonr per cent per I Raiford SIUlmon. W. W. Wllllame " • D I ho' 8m ..hili B b'anuum. compound 0 v II I' Y aix H. T. JDnel 1... B. RUlblll1 Brooke 8Im
,
p na,
_I fallI "o.�� Ie. WOft .....r 0 IUlD .-.... 0montb_lId Ii0IOIt .11 lavlllg
�b "lIa de&Kh of Win..r. Don'tb.nkl pay that much UpOIl IIIm8 '" b bo ,.- bl h I. f . . ' � Ina. y _&tI.. , onlO •r.nllllg r?m ,1 nil-Will III the
piliu alld' unpretendlnl. Abra.eourse
of ttmeceuut for much nud
b LI I I lb'
j I 1m nlO 0 I ear y ome '11 '' Ind'!Don.��attl how 'IIIOII"}' IlIAkOlI fl'r�t �atl'enal efeanL .Iolo.bln. Don', Inub a boy Old Monolr.m Whl.k,,.. ulx'''.r.''OmOlley; aud naryhody should ". � 'n" ..., H bee.u.. 01 tha Ignorauoe of hi. , full qnartl. '2.110; II full taQ'�1 .be .ble to III.''' lit 1008t somethingI' p.nnk. Sbak8lpean. tb. "orld', qnarta. tT.OO, Expre.... paid.-& dollar, If uo more; and .the Inatel' poe'. w.. 'b. IOn or a Old "aryl.nd Peach Brlnd" 4 bot"Out dollar lavutl uot OI�ly pOlute "'f. t:!tat"'�b"'ro .. l1:a. milo .ho ••1 uot .',1. to write tlee. ,6.1&.; 111 hottlel, '7.'JII, Baout. tbe path to the �aVI�11{ of the ,,;;;} � � "'" hll own name. Don'& Illub a hoy lI,ndllt" 00', doublo dilt.illed Bollaecond. but actually IIIstllll ahab..
beo be chOOIel h bl il.. ",16; 8 bo"lel, �.�&Il. bo)
't f hl hi' d
.
dE' d b .,,_ U • ,._. I .u.. . a ' om e
I rom" ie p eR8ure II erlYe :lamlUII 1 �- • 'UIl,erlllllilll.. iratl'. ·tblllithor of "Plllr..I'1 It Y E IS
and ultlhlate Imnelloe 1I.lnred.
"'.t I lllii:tt-k 'O/lll. ...... 00 'prolrell" w... tinker' D u't glilon.' OIlU,
"rbil il au argnlllellt tbat we, Ill' a � vv, ... ,VVV. . ub "-., I h . I d' I, IUt 1,lI'.rtoll "'YA '1.2"' "A.211btl d d h I I la I wop 7"cl ".... 1 I y. 1\ u ....
e.r oona �nt Yb�epeate dl\ t lit Every lacllity for tr.a_lIoUII, a 118118ral bankiug bUllnlli. Ao- MUwn "•• �lIad. �D't Inab a Star Rye. 1.110 5.00; unque.l�ona y 10UII t e�ry. connta of indlvidn.I•• Arml cd aorpor.tl.Jn.· loliolted. All hUll. boy bee.iaee 01 dolln... In bl. Standlrd'Rye 1.76 5.75· u� altbwlt .md0" questlonl. t le e nel. entrlllted' to UI will be clrefully .ttended to. We p.y interelt leelonl. Hoglrth, the' celebrated !'.u� Old Rye 2.00 ,011011 &DO er II e. . d . d h dl t '" II I I ,._, /. ...ollolram rye 2.25 7.00Tb h 1 on time SPOllt••D an e orour cal men a" .01'11 In I_OIl •• p.lnter .nd engraver, ....a .tu. ,• . e perlons dw' Of' bas be·a rulle. nre par. Manllll deposits regul.rly made "i)IIOOII Del 70U • 'nUll .um: pid boy.' bit booke. Don't � � �.� i.H�.M .In gre.te.t nee 0 t e ne tB de. II d I . ted d cfh d pot'toll t tad 'th tb •rived frOID .Ilviug and mOlley'l Sma epol t. It'd!! apP'ledol" .' pn IUd d Ie I �aW WI L f e Inub anYbody. NOl ollly �.. . I lame courtesy an (lon eratlon acoor e arger ODe.. ell... Itr c.ule lome d.y be m.y, out.trap�"dedrl' to redProddncuh It8eldlf, lira tbe I a Ihare of tbe pnblio I,,,trona.g• Give UI a tri.1 Ind faa "i1Uhink YDU ill tbe race of' Jife,' but be.011 e·agd au teo per80lls f' ( '. •
b L' •b b h' b' I more 0 UI. \ . ' C.U" I' II nelt 8r .. IDd. 1I0r ragb'.w G-Iler .J'I w en III etter .clr.
nor obraltaiu like.
.cumlbneel-DiIlY have acquired ieertlin littlo expens;v-J Ililbits thut'l BAH" "Ftney.call't get rad of, ur 01 ·relike· i �I.)'·.till hlll'e WIYB8 lind 'elllldl'ell
l1ep9ud,mt upon the'III, aud, hdllce
are uuable to bVu; or el•• , uv reu·
.on of tbear ug�, CIUlllot accUIIJU'
late ello�gh 10 briug retUl'ue.
Wilh youth, of c·ours6. it i8 dif.1
ferent. A Inol of eighteen, no Lal'ge as well a's small ae.matter, holV slll�1i his su'17,
abould be IIble to Fave Bl)llwthlUg.
Alld h" hus muu)' Y'''''. "Iiell" uf
him iu wlllch tu 1"'''1' til" (i"ld. he
hilI 80w·n. Htl lIAed, th'·ref" ..".
ollly rACoilllze the' flletB Rtnted
above, deny' himsolf to some AX' Intel'cHt Paid on Time
tent .0 a8 tu stnrt his .lIvings
blnk . aoconnt lind get into thA
habit of rellnlarly coutributing to
it. nnd hl� future Illny ue said to
lB.
n. GnOvVEn, . J. I .. OOI.EMAN
be aalured-a competency lit mid. Pre.ldellt, - C••hler,
die life. wben Itlll fuliy capable S, C. G noo VER, A.st. CaBhler
of enjoying ·it. and perhapI great
.wealtb Are be dlel. He is lure to DIRRo'rORS:.uolleed if be lives long enougb.
But how aro vou to cunvlIlce 0 II�
ju.t bordering on manhood of the
de8irability.- of @ueh a, cOllree?
With ,the. l"'lluding. i"toxicant
blood of youth rUllioillg riu� III hil
velD •• with' LI,., whula wid". U',eX'
plor.ed .'II'orld promislllK II"W SaIl8U'
tion. with the curi081ty ',f clllld·
bood h.. nllt altogether d"p"rted,
he olntuhea a'. the pleulure of t'he
moment; numin·lful of what is 1.0
come. An,l he COllllot hI! I;uught.
or conv.iuc'·" To. him wllo IIa.
jUlt dun'ne I till' t"gll VlI'i II. I h"
middl� Hlle,l lind eider. ,HU "II ExounSWN RA·I'E::. '1'0 8AVAN.
"Id'f
. " . NAHVIACEN'1'KAI.o U�i,.•• i· Thlt.r"I,;·i i�8 Ilw IJ;I.y "f II.. On a"""lIl1t of stre.t c.r .. lval 'lld,Th�r�ii, !i.·s thl! ",,,ne"8 of I.he Bo"r war eXlllbltioll "aroh 80-81 to.old ·Fr�u!lh axi"lll: "If ·I.h., y. 'u,,� A�;�k�t!�;�, 8.1" Morch 110, 81 .ndbut 'leu"w; If th,,' old' llllt. '10111,/." AI"iI I"WOO II",ltoll two d.,. III addl.Th;;re ia ft rOYI( I rnu,l t·o \\'�u "" th ... to dato 1" oal.
· -l.hougll: it Iili"". Ih' 1(,1111 iuu,1. 1\ Fnr rille' alld adllitional IDforma.
· .low on". But 1.11€1 YCHIIIJ,( �'''110W l,iOJl, n.,p·ly to your IIttarelt 'l'loket
It all" uilu will uo� iulluw I.hOf .\ ,I." t.
.
,tboJ'(lnglifllre. \�hile the old. un·
fortuu!llely. have not the time III
wblob to ·tr".d it to,tht> "nd.
It i. Dlerllly another of lafe's
oontnciiotionl of �h.iob they are
�TAT�eB"D " !
Petl&lon for Incorporation
� �,\U, �t:l�oo:f �':'�f:� !
To the SUJl"tiur Court of Said CouDt". I
The p.tltlon 01 Hal U. Bacon alld 3.Ferri. O.nn botb of Ch.th.m coun",.GNrill. """"lfull,.bow.: ',irlt I Tb." your uetlUouen d9l1""for tbemMI,... tb.fr llIIoollt...ndauooellltlN .. ""nllO�tl'" alld m.d.I bod, pollCII! ."., "1"""",,,,1. lIIew York I.ndlord. IhOVe tileof tbe .lome l.uRl"_". otlfjlllflt.... • i�II••p .ix doU.n per month forBeoond: 'j'bat tbe object of tlim
every baby born i.,... the (amlliel
.
counts, appreciated and :""i�t!::"�b.ll���.'·r, pili .nd p lt oooapyin, ,he1" room.. No"Third: 'rbe p.rtloul.r. bu.lnesa th'J 'ha"1 .m.�,' � .._-- tbe nr•• I·.propo... to oarr)' on I. u (ullow.: To'. r... n · -- ..",anuf.oture. bu¥••ellAnd deal In luw· dent baYe to. Ii, .bmII 'hit?ber of aU klndl; tobu,. le.te. own andoperate ••w mIll.; to bUJ.I_. own Amon, tbe ancl"" II.YI.· of.nd .ell tlm ....r .nd tlmlNor I.nd.; to Yucatau hUlhand••nd .iy" Clon.bUJ. sell Illd d9l1in naoal ltor... IndIt. b)'produote; to buy. own. operate fellUd tbelr .in •• not to a pral.t.and d""lln tur�ntln. Itdl.. pl.nlug but to e.oh otber. Wb.t a timemill••nll f.oturl .... ; to do a "D�r.1
-------===;;;;;;========;;;;;o=;;;;;;--�ii!mereb.ndlle w.rehoua�. ttora"e .lId we Ihould b.YII if tblt were the •forwarding bUIlll._; to build, owo, co.wm. in America bOW I 1. ofoperlte .nd 1811 tram rOlld. and nil· 1 ' ST lTDB'lTm 0 F THE OONDITt
ro.d. net.. oommon oarrlen but for .a.' .II .L
.
p"'poInlnoldent to ..Id bu.ln_; to tlOO BEWAKD, '100.
D"
.bu)' ,. own, le_. ob."",. It'll .nd ope· Th.. re.der. of lhl. PI,..r will be TBE .�E£. ISL £11' "r.te oan. looomotlv..... v ..... l. .ud pl�••ed 10 le.rn th.t there I.' At I....twat.r cr.ft of ever,llInd; to bU'1 own, one dre.ded dl_ th.t IOI.noe buIBII .nd deal lin lire .tuckl toul., mpll. been .ble to oure In .11 Ita ....IJI!I. andmenta. m.oh ner" .nd.1 otber prop- th.t. I. Catarrh. 0.11'. Cltarrb Cure.rty ...... I.nd penon.1 n_r,· or In· II the onlJ pootlv. oure no" IIno" tooldent to tbe bu.ln••••bove oet out; the wedloal fraturnltJ. Catlrrb INolngto enter Into .nd oarry ou, eontractl • oonltil.utlon.1 dl..AIB. requlr.... •.nd.obllptl09' I,\d do .11 aotl .nd oon.tltutlon.1 treltment. U.II'. 0••thllll' neeea.. ry for the furtheranoe tarrh Cure I. tlilen IlIterally, .otlng.nd m"ln�,n.nce or ..Id .1IOO1.tlon. dl_", upon tbe blood .nd muoou.Four'b. I'b••moun' of capItal to be lurflllfl of tb. A,.t.m, thlrebr. d...emplo,ed by tbem I. tbe .um of flO.. 'ro'llDg thA fOlllld.tlon of 'b d _000.00 dl,lded Into .bar.. of f100.00 .n I '1(lvlng tbe patient .tl'Jlngth bi..ob. ten per oellt of whlcb I. to be buildlng'up tlNo oonltlt..tlon Ind ...aotulU, paid In befo... commenclnl .Iltln. nlture III doln, lte 11'0.1'11,bu.ln_ Ind the·belanee to be palol •• Th. proprleton b.ve 10 muob f.ltb III 0......'tbe boftrd of dll't'tllora 01 ..Id comJll!n, lte curative po"en tblt tbe, "Il'er Goldmll¥ roqul .... ; eaoh ,ublO.lber beln. One Bundred DolI.n for .n,' 6ue IIU",r. olall. aDd penni..!lab!e for the .mount .ubtorlbed b, tb.t It fill. to �ure. S.nd for lI.t tlf Ohlell••ad DUb InterDI.��:,j�� I��:'�b�rlpllon I. fully plld ""tlmoDIII.. ToIII, .P�Uth: Tbe principal pl.ce of dolnl 0 Addreu F. I. Chene, "Co., Toledo. •..,.... Totlllbu.hl... of .. rd oorpor.tlon 11'111 be III '80ld bJ 1111' drulfl'lat. 7., -----,----_;:=:.:::.:::.::.--:.:,;=-----'..;,..;::+,IBulloch Count)',Georgl., but petition- Tall. H.Il'. Famll, Pili. for oon. ITATa 01' asoJIGu. OOUMTY 01' BULLOOJI'.en d lre to ha,. the power to tran.. tit tl n .
I '_1__"
.ct ld, bu.ln.... hn),where "Ithln or' pa 0 • ·.fora rDl ca•• B. F. Do.llOn. caab er of IleII .._.."utolde of tbl•• 'ate and 1110 to have
FREE-A 1'k III Ibell rinl( talJ .w_. II,. ....,. 'hi ...... a04Uorepiag ltatemeu'tt abranoh omo91 In luch pl.o..... nl', be RO.
. of.... ".11....IIoWD b, tb, 'boo" of are ID JIll. "a-' .deemed beat. the prlnoipal IImoe tiow· with ever� bottle of Baby. EI"; • B.". DONALDIO••eosfx':. ��:t�i!!!':'! �'::Ji.:r'�"f!�:: ju.t to bring ibil wond,dul nme- ..... to .......,1... ""ore me, ."ta IItil da7 of
.corpor.ted for a term Df twentJ ,ean dy into every bome wber. tben il B. A. TBAPNJCLL. N. P., Blllloa'with the prlvll.... of reo.w.l..t tbe
I b.by The manufaCturer of· '.__..............._......;;;;;...............IiiI&...._.
explra'ion of th.� �hoe. •
•tle,elltb: Petltlonen deolre t b e fen to every motber 0040 of th...right aod pow"r to Ino""••• the IIld II I . f Tb IIoapltelotuck frnm time to time throol(h tt e rmll' rae. e .pp CltlOIl --'----
c: __
it. IIoard 0(. director•• In tbe JudII'll' bl.uk for tbll ring i. on tbe 10' rlN', 0 ••Ulent of •• Id hoard to. .ny .um Dot ell' 'd f' k f B bceedlng fllO 4100.06.nd to decre.1e •• Id II e 0 every pac 181 0 • yInor•••�d c�plt.1 .Imll.rly to .nJ .am EI"; 1111 it out and mail it tonot I... th.nfIO,OO.DO; to borrow mono B bED 0'" G.", .nd IIIIU8 notel bonda Ind otber "y a,e rug 0.....acon. a••obhptlon. therefo:. Ind .eoure tb••nd 'be a:mg will be "nt to you.••m. by collal.eral, penon.1 teourlt,. Tbe rlngl are really worth a dol.mort........ deeda or otb.rwlle on the
A few more of these Fine Mea Islandwbole or any portloll of tbe propert)' lar, every oue II guaranteed foror rlghte of ••rd corporation; to bUJ. II
.
Tb II be .
'
f For'Bale By-own ...11 and deal In .tookl .nd bondl ve yelra( ey WI glTeo or ---. .of otber �rporatlon.. • .hort ilm, to iadYllrtiae tha madi. . ,Wberefo"" petltlonen pr., t�.t· cln. B. lure to ....t �Il' witb 'BI SDUlO""S· 00_.,a_
tbeJ; tbelr _I."" Illd ,u��l'IIOn .,,,-
__ �� �.IDI,1No Incorporated under ..Id oorpo- every bottle.rate n.m. for tbe objecte .nd purpol91
,Ind wltb tbe po"en IfoN.. ld, wltb
I,tb...Id oapltll .tuck. for ..Id term LuiaX Hearn [BIIIIOCb O!MJat, These seed were raised by Mr. J. R.Ind wltb .11 .uoh po"en. rlgbte .nd '" Su"rlor Co�tl' rted f b __1__ .1.prlvllegea u .r. common or InCIdent Th.dlu. W Bearn ,APrIt TerlD. 1_ season on seed impo rom t e sea �to prl'lte -�:�o:·B.rrow ToTbadlu.-W. Bearn���:I�O- Carolina by The Simmons Co. They prod�,*,. PetltlDnen' A'torne,. By order of the court I bereb� nOe
every two acreS of common land last ,_Otl.lnll petition for Incorpor.tlon .tltJ JDU thlt OD 'be 11th da;t. fIIMlrob
,
IIled 100111... of CI,rll of, 'be lIuperlor 11106 Lui. X. �eara IIled .ull ...In.t do even better thia y� .. '. Ask tl1e fQUowlaI.Coor' of Bullooh '_nt, 'bl. *' dil, ,0 for total dl,_, rewiNble to
h . ned 1 'L._
of m.rob 1lI0II. '....' '. t� April terlD !If "Id coort, 1lI0II, lin. who saw it growing and w 0 gm .. t IIUW'.., 'R. 1'. Leiter; C. S.O. ,D. C.' d.�!�el�1r,�b:ro:.r:��.• be 1_ S. P. 01111, N. v.. B. J'� T. :&. '\Yatenl Dobieot at ..Id court, 10 be lIeld 011 .... ":..d otbBRIVV IIN1IB SA" D fourth Xondl,.I. April, 1Il0l. to .n. � , en...., ., V ..... .war �� p.lalntlll". oomptaill. III d..We ha... lot of line brick lor f.ult tb.reo� the oourt "III proeeed ..I Tb to lUltice .ball ,ppllNln.II a. I II•• brldp I. now ready Wlm_ Bon. B. T. Bolli.... Jodpfor orouiol, aDd ·folke on the Bnl. .f ...d oour'.
loob .I·d·, of 'h ri r _ h I Thl. 'ba l�b dl:r_0tXlroll, I_. e ye o.n an B. F. LEh·JCR. 8. O. B. O.'bear own brick. PriOll reaaon.
,
able. Rock1 Ford Briok 00. • ., :111...., •
-':*--.1I'OB 84LJC. i Tba Bett PI- to Bd, .Good _nd band e....n. Ind boiler. 8 pendS, L, Guptou. In rood worliin. ord.r .nd wlll,IYe I US en ::::::::::t::.r:::::::::===----- ..,..1•. For ru " panloulan.p. i =.i
.,4 -"





II......... a. .e� 0 '..
r.1
'
JC B A _IIw...in 'h. oit, 011' ,..te��y and
. • •a:'•• G�., TURNER-GLISSON 00'8.paid n�' a pl_n' .wit., ,. Bnllocb 00. A6,A.......• " � .... ..I'''? .A
.
WHY tlOI'FBU?
Wltb Beatllcbe .nd ••ural", "h�r
'OU cia be relleYed bJ allnl"Neural
I'De" "blob II IU.NnMed to oun .leIa
ii'nol N�"oul HeAd.olt... 'ollr ..,111'1
100. Ifold bl W. H. Bib.
K.r uflO$I,,14I h, Ifetlul JII'I'/ O.















ODe f... ..nu aDd banken
In ,hI ...ta '
Dn."_ benu .nd:"nllera
la 'oSher atl""
D. R. Groov,er J. A. Fulober
J. I •• Matbews B. 'r.Outllnd







'l'he school 'at tbe Enterprlllll .e.de·
my near .'11, Will begin tbe lint )(011'
�II)' III April' 1906. A'U patron••re
earllf8tli requested to be pre••nt, U
th�r. will b••ome Important bu.ln•••
lO att1!lId�to.
R....pectlull'.
D.nl.1 L. D.al •
Stil80n, GA., R. F. D. N�.I.
SECOND YEAR OUT FRO'\{ THE'ISL.
\
--'-
Umil '''"med), I'ur Oo .... tl.,.&lon
"'1'ho IIne.t r<!m�d)' r,lr con.tlpatloll
I ••er ti.ed I. Ob.mberl.in'. Stomlch
ond 1.lvor 'rabletO; " lUI Xr. Ell But.
lIer•.of'Frankv.llle. N.lY. '''The, III'
gentl)'.•nd wltbout Inl'unpl8UInt
eO'ec" II,nd le.,e the bowel. In • per.






Stlti�tloo .bow how .tartllng mor·
tallt" from .p ....ndliliti. and perlto­
nltl.. To prevollt Bnll Cllr. these aw·
ful dll8_, ther� I. JlIst one reliable
r.med)', Dr. King's New Llf. Pill•.
111. FI.nnery. of 14 Ou.tom H01l8e ..All parti.. intere.tB!l In StalkP11II8. Ohloago.•�y.: "'I'heY'have no. Outter. wduld do "ell to _ me·lqu.1 for Oon.tlpatlon .nd Billou,. 'bef .,.. b' I b a ID.... " l6o.t w: . H' EIII.' druggist. or.. Uyillg. .'i� a ne ot, - of Steel BI.de Stllk ·Ou'''n f"r
.' ." .�, wo��iI wl!.b.a �r�t to tell •• le.t!DY p.l.ll' ,,: D�k, q,a. ., I '. IIlVer .O.D fOl'Rlve another woman .. . 6' 1 M Hendrioki,!\:i1
.
wlio alreldy knowl it.
Tbe only rea�DIi iome women
'have for gettinll marraed il mere·
1, to aV(lid becDming old inaid8.
W••r ,b. pre�tie.t ltookinlJl
you pollee. and "yonr be.t ibDea
Wben you 10 out on a wlDdy day.
Stalk Outters
For Sale.
QaalliploD Liniment Fe, Rbeu­
..atIMm.
MOTIOE .•
N<i$ICe I. berell, ..�en k.U prirllel
h.vlng work .t m, .bOpI, don. priorto Ian. 10, 1806, Ind ..n�lIed for. Will
be !ioid for ImOUD' of repaln' on AI...
unle� a;edeemed I� ten da,. I'ter dlte'of thu Dotloe. AIIO...... ID' ...­
wltb m. for worll. '11'111 Pl- Gall
.nd pa,.op or the, ,,1II'lInd �lalm'ln
band of Jill"" of �'or cOllection •




ITIMERIT II PROVEDl�\ I
IMALL T�" '.'T. I�) ,�� il.w. of the Advoo.... ., MON ""-----
I
R- .. I lUll 1.I11III
I tur. Ind L... High "N_" Life.
- It II our beU.f. A,.. 1'1", •
A ........ OIIIot...U WOII... TIIII " 8tre&m. that ID Am.rlca w. bI'". tao
BoW ..,.... .. _'. V....... Iho GI I "'011 A"lronomlcnISo�leI1 ot- _DY cIU•• "hlch are tao la,.. aDd
08mp0ua4 OIIIIIp1.COI,. � ..... rutS II lillIe at 1000 llI"rkl tur the 1lI0lt II, COUDtry "1I!cII I, too !D1IIQI'b' pepo I , ImproV."'lnt In Cultlv.tlon.
cxnet caloulutlon of the 1I0lt npp.o,· ul&tld. W. '8"el, al� floIIto JIII,tbe cultlutlon of cropI'.llotherennce of Flnlll'J 8 camel The pnper tJ'NttoD of _.14 Pl'1U�1Io"'�lIIId II alar•• 11.111 for Improvement Many
IIIIIY be written III IDIIglllh nud need tlielr tllltrlbutloa'llI • 16'0N ......D4 IIl1ldl of corn In my locality durlnl
1I0t 1m III eseuted ulIIII the elld of the IDd...trlall, more dellrabl. f••liloD tbo PIBI se••on. whlcb wal one of un
l eur lOOS. Tb••mall....D II n.lt to tho aouar precedented droutb. were badly Jam'
try It II a belte' "''n11I� - ....d by • Ilnlle unwise cultivation
tbo 'DUll, _ tboD iii \le' _iteM Tbe cultlv.tlon ID dry weatber should
metropolll toward "hlcb 10 m.D, alway. be at the surface, lea,lng the
turn tbelr e,el Troll., 01.... rural lfOund as lavel as p088lble to prevent
deliverl.l, trade catalOIU.I aDd 81.... the elcape of motstura tram below by
order, perlodlcall bove • dOD. ,.•..,. I evaporatloD, and a Ringle cultlvallon
'1.10011 10 Oboll'. Ill. II!IIaUOJa "blcll, durlDg tho prevalence of a droulh and
tormerly went ..Ith IIf. ID the COIID: exceedlnilly hot weatber, which leaves
try It II ImprovlDl, 1114 'WIth It !Do the land In rldges elposlng a large
provel the condition of ufo ID th. ol�ent of .urtace to the action 01 the(m.1I t.bwn .un anJ aIr has orten reduced tbe
Heretofore ou, youa, m.D bu. yield half when II It had been given
left tbe countr;,: for tb. cltT SolD. level surlace cultivation It might havo
01 tham ...re obll,ad to pt th.... to Iincrea.ed the crop Instead 01 reduclnlrsUcceeel In th.lr c!loeen lin. of wbrtr. It.
For �h. youn, miD wbe b.. a' b�
nOli career ID .I.w thiN I. poolilll.
.. lood a luccell In a omall Cit, u
Ia. ma, bop. for In a .,..t.... If
h. b.1 Dot much mone, capital, bIa
peI'lllDallt;r, bll cbareot., will mON
re.dll)' atone for that to a a..u
to_ Th.. II .-'-'tT'tru. DC tho
prot.. lloaaI iliaD IDdee4, aD,. �
at 1 t1pD.. ma,. IiDJI tor .,..t.I,
p'""' t ID til. _II _t.... DC
tJCIPIiI&"oa thaD ID tb. Ia,...
AI too _111'1.... aDll :A d.
-,. aDd eoaifortI9I p I" �
,tbia ,..10 � �.u ���\
... aDoI Ill., 'irfII � far bot.
ter '* ,.tara ,,_ DOW_ ..U_
,Ipeattq tamil, I>,u teD tim.. bitter
cbaD" to a town DC lo.allO too lO,eoo
IUabltaat. alliI�t 1..,."..\' ill
Aall'loa, tIIu " _ It,. III, ,.....
bllltJ ...,. to Il a elt,. DC till
ant..... 'JIl 1 towD II a "*
ler •..v-.nt ID 81111,. _,I. Nilt
til. lout DC Ita eI••lrabl. qualltlaa ..
tto fao& thot It I. clo.e, too tho 01&&­
.........
mlltake mven iJ;the-belt of 11I0Il"
lo.d will run out' A new IDfuIIOD,
even of an old variety, brlnll a len�,.
OU8 Increale See that the pUl'Clb..e
I. made 01 a reliable dealer, one who
.. Ill not attempt a sublmute If tbe
variety desired II not at bond, one.
too who I. prompt enougb In IIl1lng
ord'er. that the good. will .urely be
on time Absolute purity II .Iwaya
to be Inslsted upon Some of our
worst weeds gatn access to new terri.
tory through tho medium of leeds
Gra.1 and clover are e.peclally to be
watched In this respect as tbelr ripen
Inll Is stmultaneoua with that of many
weeds The cone flower Is migrating
eastward and the orange 'hawkweed
westward through this same medium
Dod�cr a leaftes. para.lte, looking
like yollow or orange colored threadil,
18 a common pest tn clover seed Re­
member that In testing seedl a few
planted under e�peclally tavorable
conditions may seomlngly germinate
all right when II a wholo fteld were
planted with tho same seed and sub
Jected to extremes ot heat or cold.
Dood or drought Ihe result mIght be
anything but pleasing We want aeed
whlcb shall be strong enough In vital
Ity not merely to grow when all Is
tavorable but It the condltlens abould
cbance to be unfavorable The crib
corn may sprout but tbe farmer ..ho
plant. It I. taking a rl.k Half mUlty
oat. with grains perhaps nnder me41
um Ilze, 18 In Ihe end much de.""r
seed
I
tban a tlrlt cia.. article V.
c.nt land or sUlI woroe IamI wltb
only a half crop. I. never prolltable
Seed lacking In .Ize vllor or purity
I. dear at any price - B 1.. Putnam, In
Tbe Epltoml.t , •
8011 Inocul.tlon •
Profe.lor C D Woodl aaYI tba
question of lOll Inoculation for rout
tUbe�clel Is attracUnl a "eat deal Of
attention at the present time Tbe
following II prepared In anlwer to
numeroua Inqulrlel .ent to the MaIne
Agricultural Experiment .tsUon
For tb. p..t twenty years It bo.
been common knowledle tbat the Ie.
ume., peas, beans, clover and atfalfa
11ave the po..er of acquiring atmo.
pberlc nitrogen through enlargementa
uPon tbe roots called root tubercle.,
which are cau.ed by bacteria For
nearly the .ame lengtb of time It h..
been known Ihat applications of tbose
soil. In which root tubercles arc pro­
duced to other land would cause the.e
tuberclelil to grow on cropl where tbey
would not grow previoul to .uch Inocu
laUon
It was Cound that different klndl of
bacteria ILre necessary to produce root
tubercles upon dIfferent klndl of leg
umes Ten years ago German Inv8sti
'gators prepared and placed on the
market under the name 01 nitrogen
pure cultnrea at the different legumes
While thele culturel In a tew In·
stances gave saUltaction they oltener
tailed
In the meanUme other InveaUga
tors In Germany and In tbl. country
kept up tbe .tudy wltll the re.ult that
tile bureau of plant Indultry of the
United States Department of Agrloul
ture hll devll.d culture. which are
workln, thoroughly saU.lactorily The
followlnl I. from tbe department year
book for 1902
It �hould be borne In mind that
•ucb IDoculatlllll1 are usually not ne­
cessary In lOll that II already produc
Ing tubercle. While tbe IntroductiOD
of fresh organ11m. will generally con
Iidernbly Increase tbe numb�r of tu
bercle., tile effect upon tbe crop I. not
apprecIable. and It Is bordly worth the
elpendlture of Ume and labor neces
sary to make tbe InoculaUon Wher
ever legume. that fall to produce lu'
bercles are being grown, however f or
In tho.e localities wbere the soli la
10 poor tbat legumel will not grow,
and becauae of the lack ot tbe proper
organisms they cannot make a .tart,
every effort should be made to get tbe
bacteria Into tbe loll '
The culture. ot bacteria are sent
out In cake. re.embllng the ordinary
comprelsed yeast cake By putting
tbese Into water to wblch tbe proper
minerai nutrients bave been added,
tbey will .peedlly grow In .uch quan
,lItles that even sucb a Imall package
I. sumelent to Inoculate an acre
Wherever legume. are being grown
\m.ucce••fully, It will be wise to get
cullures of tbe proper organllm and
Inoculate the .011 'llhese cultures can
be obtained In limited amount frolll
Ibe bureau of plant Indu.tw, United
StateA Department of Agriculture.
Wa.hlngton, p C Tbere are al.o
companIe. that are manutacturlng
Ibe.e from tbe government tormula
However for successful use It muat
be remembered that tbese Inocula
Uons are not designed to take the
place of the u.ual careful preparB\lonot soli nor do they do away with the
need of minerai tertlllzers, nOr af-e
they :valuable tor any crop other thaD
the parUcular legumes fotwhlch they
ore recollUDendeil j
\ n Internattonnl A.soclnll?n
Annlollll.l. "III he e.lnbll.hed at a
111cutlng to be held nt Gi'IJ(�V", trom
Angu.t 7 to W of the pre.eu� yonr.
'J ho Inltlnth e hn. be,u 'nk.n by the
Iluntomlstll of tbe SWJRI5 ulll\:erllltiell,
lind lins 1I1p. RUPI)Qrt(of th� anntomlen.
SOCieties of OcrlllIlIlY, '(=ileat Brltuln,
b Inoce Hilly IlIiU Amerlcn
ID the older agricultural ltate. no
thought was ever given to reforeatry
wben tbe original torelt. were de
.troyed The timber was of no mar
ketable value then and wal a cum
berer of tbe oorth But now the end
Ia ,eached on many farm. and ev.ry
.Ilort 'bould be made to Irow treelol
value .uch al hardy maple•• tocUltS,
walnut. etc Of course, a plat of
I.nd thlt will produce a paying crop
of 'be ltaplel will be more valuable
fo�, tbot t1(an for • farelt crop, but
tb.re are epots on moal farml that
m.y well be pl.nted to trees and tbe
IIttl. tblcketl or an acre or aD will
pro". ID time to be pleuant. sbad,
p1acel for cattle to'"pend tbe b�ated
mid day bourl In. fe.. yearl tbey
become • rMort for the leekero after
pol.. .nd later on tbll or tbe nelt
generaUon will cut them for timber
The IIhrnll 01 the Amorlonn MUI.um
pC "OIUl,,1 111.1011 h". boell given the
"llIll "Ie _clenlillc IIlnllrv 01 I'rofel.or
II C BUDlIIllR the director at tb.
Innscum, nmountlllg to UlUie tb9.1t .rob
,olumcs nn� �,oo pump,hlet. This
collection I•••Ileclolly rich In "orkA III
compnrntl\(! nnntonlJ Anti brings to the
Jlbrnrr mnnl' ,nlunble ;works Illid rare
repllnts not h.retotore owned by tlie
For Fre. Cultivation.
Tho tollowiatr I.ttll' Ia onlT on. DC
m.DY UJouoande wblob .... DD III. III
th. PlnkhlUll oIIloe. 11114 ,0 too pf'91'.
beyoad queltlon th., Lydl. B. PI",
bam'l Vo..tabl. Compound 81 ..1' be. -
",m14, tit ..-' " otherwlee I' 'Iron In tbe blood" 'expre.... , no
oould Dot piocluoe eb m.....I01II_ doubt, a cl",mlcol. fuct, al well �I 1\IUltolUllOlll lick aDoI alllDa"_ Ogure ot speecb, but probobly not one
�=��ii;"'I .... a ..,. In R thousnnd even Rmeng eli.ml.t••
,.... wi.. _b -bIit, wbl" .:= _ .ver 8RW ferrllm .nngulnl. materialized
..... �!L�- ud ,",I It" vlsllli. met.1 'Ihlo f.Rt how.ver,
d.:;:;;"'_ t.IIo....... Iho. been p••formed by I¥! BalTuel1
....... v.:;u."'ti-_:Jd(awltII'J:k� heRd o( the ehemlcol laborAtorlel oroIIaIt .... hIt ""'"" Mil ••• Pari. llr Barruel. wbo h.. In bl.......... "I_� time. practiced milch phlebotomy on
=.::::.-:=.T__ ; tbe humlln Bubjeof bR. oyotematlcall:r
�="""""'_, . extracted chemlcalh tbe ferrnm from:.:r�:ut'�,;...,.._ the otber conltltuent.
"' " .. � ....
lin. BaN W �,8ttIIt, Wlrele•• telegrapby I. IIkel,. to be
aMI,OIllo. " put to a new 1110 In England esperl·I If you b.... IUPJ11'&*4 01 jot.",1 mentl ftre b.lng mode wltb ... lrele�1
"",..tmatIOD ...r.k� of •••to.· burglRr alarm. St••1 .�fe. 'areacb. IDdIa-foIoD, bIOl....�I...CDlTh_ equipped with trnn.mIU...' Wben
�aI::r.:- ,fdo"::!:'" eIl::4 the eafe II opened the eleetrlcal wav••
.. "aDt-to-1Je.I.ft.aloD." f"""DI, Ill' .re radiated Tbe.. -wave. come In
oItabUlty, liack ....b. or the blu.I, th... contac! with the ulual coh.rer at somo
are .u'" IDdl.atlonl of fo.alo woak· IlIstnnt central point. ring a bell alii! 00
D 10_ d.rau,emeat of the aterul ",,"ounce that tbe door bn. been
or O rI.D tro1lble la lueh _I tb... opened It I. thougbt that wIlen thisIlOilO tried a.d true remedy-L:rdia .J sfem 18 pe.lected "blch I. not nlIII. Plakb_'1 V...t.lbl. CoIIIpoIUl4.
yct, no bllrglar wlll b. n ble .0 to
tnmp.r wlth'lt a. to ile.tro� Itl .t.
tlcl.ncy.'
Th. Coif.
Tbe OIlf Ibould be cleaned after
blrtb by carerul rubbing wltb dry clotb
or dry str.w
Tbe calf .hould have tbe milk In
Im.n portlono and as orten a. the
cow. are milked as only then we get
the full beneftt of the milk
The calf .hould bave new milk ex
clualv.ly the Drlt tourteen to twenty
dey•
The calf .bould have part new part
Iklm milk from about tbe t..entleth
to the IIftletb day
The calf sbould h,ave .klm milk
Dr otber Ilmllar liquid food until at
lea.t three months old. and arter
that as long a. OIn be afforded
The calf .hould have the milk a�
blood heat but thll .bould-new ..
well .1 .kim-be tlrst beated to 176
de��:esoalf should be fed (rom clean
pelll-uncleanllnell may cau.e deatb
",llclme.a
Tile calf should be made to drink
tbe milk .Iowly In order not to dllturb
th. dlge.tlon
Two ..apen... Gen....I.
Ooaoral Kurold I_t IDIlIt DC bl.
ttm. ID til.....de )Vbe. th. J•.,...
lIel. rata. a It&tu. DC 111m I bope t1aa&
b. will Dqt bo rldl.. a pranclD,
It.d aDd ."iDsID, b.. Iword, fo, b.
Dn... rode. ,fILIlCIDI bo... - .nd
•e••r ulld bll Iword To m,. ncol·
l.ctlOll I DIYe, II" hi. 1IIIIIl. ..,.
IlituN elcept 1.0 lIIute. 'l'bo IOUI"
tor bod beet mak. Iilln IQU�ttDI aael
teoidDl at a �, _bile bo ,1I11eD1 ...
III. ltalI, .Dd alway. all of bIa ltd
"'OI,t til. )'DIlIpr ma (th. plioII'
en) _.. a' bIa .ld. H. could oaU
for IDformatloD or .UII••tto.. II
lIulillrl, .. tho b_d of • �'bull.
DOP b_ ..bo b.. a ""' of ,uata
• buttoaa OIl bIa de'" 1
Goerat I'!I.II, tbo oIlI.r. wa' tq
II.., ID the thick of th. a,bt OD tbli
tol H. bl4 ..ar.ked melt of th. "tIIlt
plaDlllDl fOr thot da,. H. could 1I0l
malw til. work of our IDfaDt..,. obJ
...I.r or make th. liN of ft' ....
aD, _ acourato bJ watotataa
th_ He cowd bear mucb betto,
tboD b. cOllld .... gettlDl OY" tho
wiN lYe..,. detail of tIIII moye_t
of\ each NIlmeD' aDd IIattal10ll laM
aaoh ....rat .Dd colODal .DoI malar
, ...."t. 'Whoa be wu JrtoD,taoI 110
OD\llel be awak...d UlltIl bo _
_reIlDI to tho eel..tllc .I.w, b.
"".d bIa COUDt..,. bel, b, NltID..-
I'redorlck Palm.... "With Kw'oIdo-
LARGEST IIPORTEBB II A!EBICA OF
Great German
Coach-Stallions
Esc..,I;e tea drinking h•• It. e,II8
tbe some al exc••s In any otll.r drink
Part of tbe pbYllcal deterioration In
tbe lower ela.le. of Grent Britain
"bleh Is cnu.lng tbe tboughtful peeple
of tbe nation so mueb conc.rn II nt·
trlbuted by the m.dlcal frot.rnlty to
the prodigioul quantltlel of a' er·
Itcep.d t.a wbleb tb. poor.r people
drink. In nearly every home In the
meaner atreet. ot London ooe mar lee
tbe faithful old brown teapot standing
on tbe hob, Itewlnk, Itewllll! RWRY.
al1li that beverage. Itrong on" bitter
with tantlln. II drunk .t Intervall
frolll 8unrlle to .undown 'l)hey .a1
It II 01 bad, too, In .r.lond and Sco�
land
n•••,t Bo to 0r0M _ .....n 1kt••h81'8 .......
.v.n OOLT A BlOB CU.I OK••
n. (\omln. hor.. for. &be 80uUl Oar I.. , J.pertaUoa ..
!�':::��II:S:��IY��t!r:':':n :1D1':�I::' �;�':r':'��::;
aHd••• talUn" wrh"u_ I CRO�bR &81)1'( "••hdUI,1.ftn
, WASHINCTON'S PUNCTUALITY.
D1DDQf We'" AI••,.. on TI...
4
.. Jlarlh.·. Ho�hOlcl\.
Wa.blnllton accompillbed tbe mOlt
port of bll great work. wltb appar.nt
e.... by a rigid oblOrvance of punctual·
Ity. It II known 'bot wbeneyer ,he
a•• lgned to meet ( ongre•• at noon be
never rall.d! to hk pal.log tbe door of
the ball wben the1clock Itruek 1� HII
"'Inln, bour "as 4, wben be always .at
dOl!n to hll table (only .1I0wlug U, e
mfnllfes for tbe vRlhllon of tlmepleees,
'wbetber bll IDeotl 'Were pr••ent or not.
It .,..01 frequentlyI tbe coso wllh memo
ber. of Congresl tbnt tlley did not or·
rIve untll dilln.� ",as n.arly bolt 0' er,
aDd be would �eQlark "U.titlemen.
we afe pUDctua I hpre, my cook naver
,alk. wbetber the cJlmp�ny ,bal arrived,
but wh.tber the Dour bal
When be vl.lted BOltou In 17l1li be
apPIIlnted H o'clock In tbe morning II It II tbe .Imple life tb.t liy" 1.,­
tile bour Wilen be sbould .et out 'or of da,.l. 19rODllJ of mlDd and boIb' .Dd
1:181el,ll, ant!. wl!lI� tbe Old South )leet., tranqulllt,. of lOul , , '" t ."".
Ing House cl�k "n••trlklng IS be wnl Simple hopei IIOd ambltlonl. bonaUII'
crossing bls laddie 'Ibe company of by th. dellre to do Iood to one'. n......
ca,alry whlcb Tolunt.ered to .0COlt borl••lmplaplealure.. b.bltl, fooda.d
blm, not antlclpatlng tbls .trlct pllnc· drlnll 'I
Itlallty, wal parading In Iremont .treet" )"n dl. long b.fore tbelr Ume ....
.fter 1111 departure, nnd It "as not un· (aul. tho,. tl'J' to _d too mucb ....l
til tbe Pr.sldent bod rencbed Charles tbolr upert.nc....tb.' climb too IIIIIl
Rll'lr ,Bridge... bere he .topp.d,a few and f.1l teo bal;d A. wi.. "081"
mlnut.l, tbat tbe troop of ,horae over· wrltll of the lOad tb.t a Ilm,Is eIlet
toqk blm A8 be w�. pA8.lng tbe corpI hal dOlle ber , • •
tbo ,Pre.ldent. "lth perreet good na "I ba.. been ulln, Grape-NulA for!ture, said Major, I thougbt YOIl bad about Ilx mODthl I I bePD rallle
be�n too long In my rnmlly not to know Iporlnlly. until 1 acquired Incb a 1111·
when It \Va. II o'clock "-Ladle. Home lUI for It that tor tbe laot three mOllthi.
• � I I ba,.. dlPlIldl4tilpOd ttl aJlDoet a.,.ou no-
tlr.ly for m, diet. "IInl Dotbl...1.. '
Th. laclillernt Brhl....oom. ..b.t.nr but Gr.p..Nut.' for twlllll·1
fait aDd IUpper. and l/belloftil ..willlTbe ailionee,or all conventlonolltlel ..t It for dinner wllb frult aDd be ....anll r... trlellon8 In Labrador 11 allO
IaIIed ..ltlloat olber food, aDd �lve..,. refr.8111i\� AI p.rlPl'tetic mlllil � b lit ItIl to
�".!'o�:: �:1��80�0a!:r:;a:�:.��:�v�: ,:,u':ybb�!:!:�k
ave more"� 11, ,
":�...._altlng a cbance tor tbe cere. "Wben I bepn til., u.. of GraPl'
mony Tbe brldegrooDl was an el<1erly Nutl I wal
tbln and we�lI. m, mDIClft'
tin, :)\Iho was.a klpd o� n klbg III tile
wore 10 10ft tbot I wal not abl. to 40
"IRce Wben the mlnl.ter arl{' ed lat aYl
worll I w'.llbl!4 oDI,. 108 poUD4I'j" • II' Notlilill'tbat I' at. dl4 m. an, plod.the ItlI!!Wt. -1/ tj!UDil all tbe .nd'Jl'8 I W." �'olul <loird bill rapldl,., ..I. Der.
••enl,\i'fld1_'i • Iltu. III!lI9t!lroo!j' 1'Oal .nd mllOr.ble,' �tb no amblHob"altlnll blm It wnR 1I0t till lie RC for an,.tblalo My coodltlon Impl'OYidl
I !,UaUJ entered the bul(dlng tbat he <11; rapl4lyHort.r" bePD te lit Gra,."
SO' "red\ the bride "no tbe de""a_1jII Nut, food. It mad. m. feel 1111. a D..."Wife I sl.ter Till. belug a torbldd1 "omal1" mJ mUlcl.. lOt lOUd, 81Ft'l'IIIIlVOqplp, �e refUKd to pro_. tlllUre rounded out 81,. wellht In.I whereu n the �.!udlllg ..!!r®;grooDl ereaaed to 126"poua<ti-ID a-"" _lila;I . remark.d, "Never mimI,. Mis , •__ ......_ ... ., ....II "r<'t'bI!l��""11
""" !!&,'" _., ,_---
rnlng to tho exp ��,
eted a lullable Pllt ,py
1q8 PICNIC
lIoJ'1ull-.nplClll aotuall" _ too
,.,." bo,.l.. Illl' moth.r·ln law .11"
111m. TIl.. olel lad, mUlt be wllltli"
ell?
Sleeth-No, It allI't tb.t. Tou wee
!lis mo\l.r ID·I.w ""ad tlla cook .crap
.,•..,. d." ODd b. doa't muob car.
.Illob "ID••
TMI SIMPLE LlFI!:
"'.78 ........... 1'1.._ _nil
AM .
Emperor. Working Man,
lie (Emperor William) I. certainly
a working, m�n "The record of ,eaojl
01 hi. dayo at, BerllJl or Pollidam...
glven In tbe prell sliows that every
hour from dawn to lonl atter dusk
brings ItI dutles-dutlel demand lug
wille observation. clole Itudy, IIOIl
centratlon of tbougbt, and declalqp
Nor 10 hla altenUon bounded by Ger
man Interelto He II a keen It"dintof the ..arid at large At various n.
t"rvlewl there wal. ample evld'nce .lr
his cl08e ob.ervatlon of the prellfde\lt
ot the United States and Of appreclil
tlon of hl.1 doing.' and'qualltles iIG
too ..hen the .truggle tor decent'lo,,'
ernlDent In Ii'lw Yorio WJll 10lDg on
he .bowed an IJltelllgOtlt, Inter.lt In
s I'lt ,l!et!L �O()"" and In varlou.. other
'ilbuJiliiMlIlIlUI����M��"�.wiMl': Ame�lcali tmatters Ibere wao r"l'ognlII t on of the value of any Important




Williamson always complained that
be was a bad sleeper In his babyhood
the tendency exhibited Illielr In the
'\ abape of a tondne.. lor exercise between the hour. at 1 and 4 0 clock In
the morning A. he grew older the
loomolent cbaracterlstlcs of tbe nor
Ql&I boy were notlCl!llble by tb,elr abo
sence The lOund of rain on the roof,
a c_ldng door. the tbougbt of' to.
Iilorrow's examination.. could banlah
from hllDl all po..lblllty of .Ieep
Ml'B. IWlIllam.on. Dr.t Important
leMOn In her married life concerned
th. saorl!dnes. of Williamson s .Ium·
bero A mother In·law, tbree II.tero
In law and a malden aunt of ber hu.·
band. all united to Impres. on her
mHid that If Charlie once fell asleep
Dothlng .bort of IL domestic tragedy
WII an excuse for awakening blm
Hla overoleeplng In 'tbe morning was
to be hall.d with t1iukfulneoa, II a
partial atoD6,!,ent for the Bufferlngs
of a wakeful nlgbt All of wblcb Mro
W1IIIamlOn took to heart es In duty
bound
WlIllamlOn junlol>, bowever, did not
prove II tractable a pupil as bls moth·
er Considering his Incbes, be bad an
extraordinary amount of selt·assur
rance and bls bump at roverence
seemed totally undeveloped It be felt
In the mood for roaring he roared ro·
gardl..s of the bour or whose .Ium
bero he dI.tu,bed The room cboeen
for. the nuraery WII as remote as p0s­
sible from Williamson s sleeping room,
and here Mrs Wllllam.on .pent many
• hour of the night In an effort tb
render the outcries 01 bls .on and heir
Inaudible to ber hu.band
But one time when WlIlJamson jun
tor waa cutting his Drst teeth hi.
'mother back been up with him for
three succes.lve nlgbts Then WII·
lIamson made a proposlUon lbat would
bove aatonl.hed bI. mother and sl.
teN and the malden aunt.
Looking acros. the table at his wife s
pretty, tired tace, the dark lines of
'Wearln,\". giving a new luster to her
eyea, he .ald, Drmly Kitty, you 1001<
worn out Tonlgbt you must get a
good .Ieep I will 1001< after tbe baby •
Mr. Williamson gasped Why,
•
Cha.lle, you won t sleep at all Tbe
"time you usually go to sleep Is just
• hi. bour for startlpg In I'1 can .tand It tor one nlgbt sold
lV1IIIamson Then be added with a
martyr-like air, '1 .Ieep 10 little any­
_y tbat I mJght as well turn my
wakefulness to some account '
The prospect ot one night of undl.
turbed sleep was too tempUng to be ro.
listed Mrs Williamson yielded with
ecotallc gratltude She reUred early
tIIat evening bavlng llrot Inducted ber
huaband Into tbe cblet my.terlee can
Dected with the care of on Infant
It lOemed to ber tbat .be had bard­
Iy fallen asleep wben .he wes arou.ed
by the vlgorou. lamentaUon of her off
aprlng Her Drol Impulse wae to go to
ber bUlband's as.l.tance but ahe bo.
)�IIY
.uppreased It. She ,,",ould not
bll aacrlDce She tell aaleep
lA. ber mind ,ull of Image. of WII­
,A lI_n beallnl mJlk and walklnll
• tile lloor and crooning lullnbles under
IiII breatb to lbe red, wriggling pIece
DC bumanlty who ...med on .ucb occa·
11018 a prey to the most bitter cynl·
cism Occasionally through the night
.b..... awakened by the baby. cries,
but each time Ibe .unk to sleep. with
the delicious coascl..ne.. tbat
ObU'lIe w.. doln, everythlnl neces
IIl'J
'nie .un .... hllh next morning
� / wben Wllllam.on bolted Into hi. wire'.
room. watcb In band "What time bave
you. KlttJ;? My watch seems to be
oil"
"Wh,.. It'a 8 a clock,' gasped M..
Wllllamlon "You ve overolept Then
with commiaeraUng tenderne.... ' I sup·
,_ 70u, ..ere 10 worn out, poor boy.
_.. wbeD be pve you a cbance you
-
jut iIIe,t regardl_ 0( ever;v.tblnl"
WllllamlOn looked Ibeepllb To tell
, ... truth. I never remember bavlng
IuId a better sleep" be"d "I was
.. traDqull mood and the Uttle fellow
-.I to feel It He never made a
IDUDd all night."
"Obarlle Wllllamlonl" sbrleked hll
..,.. "Do you mean to I.Y th.t you
....r board that poor child? Didn't
.. ,.. neD foed blm?'
• ",...... anawered b:r Wllliamaon'.
•
• .utlt,. Illenoo I Tlien, as Ibe realized
The cure "'"S tw()olold WllllamlOn
Junior w.. a baby of dlacrlmlnatfop,and lhat long nllht ID which hll .,.
.-I. had been Ignored was enough to
teach him a lesson WlIllalll1lon sen­
lor arter hi. episode tound It embar­
ras.lng to say much about III. In.om­
nla Singular to IIY hI. Inoomli,la ....
tallated by leavlnl him to hi. own re­
source. At last aceounts WlIllamlOn
was .Iesplng very mucb like otber
peoplo But Iince tho nlgbt be took
care of the baby Mr. WIIII.mlOn �..
never trulted blm with tbe care of
that precloUl Inf.nt -<lbl...o N,,_
WHEN A REINDEER" ANGRY,
H. Will Try to ,,_ • M.n to Death
Without M.rey or R•• lon.
We were forced to walt three <fay,
after It bId ItOpped .nowlng for a
cru.t to form .0 that We could> travel
again It was with mIDY mlsllvln,1
tbat We began the la.t half of the
journey, Iince the Bnow,w.. now ve..,.
deep and lbe danger ot our linking In
to drtrta w.. greet, To add to our
general feeling of fear, tbe reindeer
behaved very badly and were elneed
Ingly unn\lr Tbe wInd had moderated
.0Wewbat, but I� was ItllI Intenlely
colli
We had traveled balf the dav ..Itb
out any .erlou. mlsbap .nd were be
gtnlling to forget our fear. at .tart
Ing out when we sped merrily down a
mountain .Ide, .Inglng and halloalnl
at lbe top of our volcel and ran Into
a gulch and stuck there The .ongs
.topped In our throats, and We Iprang
to our feet to .Ink watst deep In the
drift. that had entrapped us
Every movement at our bodle. Hank
us deeper In tire snow drifts and tbe
Inlurlated reindeer IIndlng tbem.elve.
caught In the banked up .now almost
to their haunches turned upon u. and
weuld bave pawed us to death but for
the forethought of Oo.lIlk who .ee
Inll our danger .prang forwar" and.
bolltlng the overtnrned pulk. In hi.
strong arms brought them down over
our beads and shoulders and plnted
U8 oul of sight In tbe snow
We heard the hoot, of Uncle Ben
beating on Ihe pulk s .Ide a. he .,.",cd
up the snow In bls effortl to get at
us aud tr We had not held to tbe
straps and had not kept tire pulk over
us he would bave tos.ed It Into the
air wlth_ one .weep of bl. horns aDd
would .tlll have had hll bout ..Ith U8.
In wblch c..e We .hould have been
lrelples. and completely at bl. mercy
For tbe Brst time we bad occasion
to see bow tlerce an angry reindeer
can be When be was convinced that
he could not reach us Uncle Ben
tnrned upon OO.lIlk. and We be.", the
EskImo shouting and clubbing I the
deer as he ran In and out at the pulks
In a swift circuit, pursued by tbe bel
lowing reindeer
We spent an elcltlng balf hout un
der the pulks with the hoof. of the
deer rattling like hatl on the frozen
boards and then the unu.ual comm()o
tion cealed all at once for the rein.
deer bad tound .. lichen bed In a
Jiffy tbey were pawing up the .now
In their Imrry to get at the .ucculent
mOBB, and we were forgotten
Amallk and OOllllk lifted the pulkl
from our heads and dug us up out of
the snow and set us on our feet By
tbe time the reindeer had eaten them
.elves Into a passable humor Amallk
and OoslUk led them back to tbe
pulk.
We bad four hours at travellnll be
fore we came In slgbt of tire &'rral
that bad .ent u. tbe reln�eer from
Eaton Station As soon as the deer
scented the well known corral they
quickened thel� strlde. so that we
reacbed the station betore It was quite
dark and crawled from the sleds wllh
a deep teellng ot rellet glad beyohd
measure to be at home atter tire per
lis at our protracted journeys -From
Cornella t.rickman 8 An Alaskan Jour
ney wltb Reindeer In St. Nicholas.
Tho Abient Mlnd.d Me",bor.
Reprelentallve Byrd of Mlssl.slppl
has eltabUsbed wbat one at hi. col
leaguel has termed the long distance
record for absent mindednes8' The
olber day wben lbe hou.e adjourned.
nnd members were Docking to their
committee room. or tor the Capitol
exits Mr Bvrd hurried trom the Dem
ocratlc door with hll overcoat button
ed up about bls chIn, but with no hat
on bls head He WBS e�ldently In a
hurrY and was making tracks for tbe
door nearest the avenue car Une
A doorkeeper spied the ru.lllng bare
head state.man and ga.ped wltb
astonishment Then he sent a page
ftylng In pursuit Mr Byrd was ov
ertaken before he left the building
Mr Byrd you ve torgotteD your
bnt pa.nted the page
Mercy .akos, so I have • said tbe
MI.sls.lpplan, placing his hand to bls
head quickly Run back to the cloak
room. soil) and tote It to me' -Wa.�Ington Post
Whit the BOlton 8ympho�y I••
The Bo.ton Sympbony Orcbeltra II
Mr HeDry L. Higginson'. yacbt, hi.
racing ltable, hi. Ubrary. and bl. art
gallery, or It take. the place of what
tbese tblnge IU'e to olber men of
wealth ..Ith other ta.te. It Is • rlh
mark th.t be hlmlelf once made In
dlAvo.. lng aDY philanthropic endl
when be let III' ID the city of Bolton a
muslOlI orlallilation 'that h.. te..
pe... In tbe world of mUllc aD)'Wbere
And .!bougb few ..III be pe..uaded to
accept hll dllavowal a. a complete el
pre••lon of bls case. It II true tbat Mr
Hlggln.on has round In the e.tabll.h
ment, the upbulldlnl and the malnten.
ance of a consummate artllltlc Inltl
tutlon tbe keell peroonal delllbt that
other men take In perlectlng a col
lectton or pursuing supremacy In a
sport --{J.ntury
A Waahlnaton Ipeclal ••YI 'rile
I'I'IIIl.b .cable �" 'C!ompllcatlont
bav� reachell • orilla an� I"'lnl.\e'Brown h.. Informea tile liilte dapar: '1i�.1!���.1lIleDt tllat Iblt Prench mllllat.r at c. \; �
r.cas, by IDatrdctl.... of bl...verD
ment. bas .otilled tb. V8beluelll IOV
.rnment tbat tbere mUlt be DO fur
Iher proooedlDI. aD ItI part to:"ard
tbe canceliatloD of the C!OGlPaDy's
franohlae or In!ei'fefeDOI wltJa Ittl
propert,.�
Further, Mlr BoweD repbi1la th.t -
t..o Prencb "....hlp. ba,.. beea or­
dered POlt but. to VeDelu.ia to act
'
In accordaac. with tbe Initl'llctloral
ot tbe Fr.ncb mlnllter 'ni....re
tbe Jbll&D d. Gravle.." aDd tile Du�
'lex. DO.. ID the CU'lbbell lea.
'It " ._peeled In WlWblDlIton th.t I
the .,pe.r.Dce or the wlol'lbltlll at
La On..,..a will .".u.. PrelldeDt Cutro
to accede promptl,. to tbe d_and. of
tbe FreDcb mlnl8ter falll.. wbl�h the
mlD"ter probably ..III place tb. Ie
gaUon In tb. c.re of lome other min
lsI... at (Jaracal, and 10 aboard ODe of '
tbe ..arlblpe, tbus levering dlploma�
relatlonl between France lid Ven
eluels.
The present Iituation caDnot con
tlDue more than II few daya, accord.
lal to the opinIon of olftclal W..b "I
Inaton If the Venezuelan govern
ment lel.es the OIbl6 omce near LII
Guayra, It II fully expected tbat the
A Lt ....r t111 .....�d Perun IIFrench w�r.bIPl will make a demon, known aDll Uled lor e.tarth.1
.tratlon, attempt to land a force to �1_ � 1� �...::.narecover .possession of tbe property, rir� faeeN�Dfamile.:. �YOl')"Where lb. my.
and. If r... llted, open Bre on the de, mlat,on nleb.1
f••llve wor"" recently con.trueted to 11'''_''11 P......"J •
defend the b..rbor and road.tead at Jrrom -Alrte. to OtMnlaDd, from 1Iajl.
La OUa,ra. Th. Dutch government abuna to Fatqonla tho lace ril t.. Poruno
hal lodged a very .erioul complaint :!r� ����:.:!t� �b.: t:t:r 01 FaruDa
with President -Ca.tro against til. ."".....,.,. e.. Not'UI. ...d ,....""
tr••tment of It. clUzenl and It ma� Perina ..-d the !fo<Ilootor _en! "....
���I with France In coercive mea. :c,::_wtrl:...�.::u�::..��P"Cmarked Ito ..... ID 11M Jiortbera HlmIe-
Tb. French government baa DOt pho...
alkl4 the coneent of the UnIted Statea .... .,...........
to Ita proceedlngl •••Inst' Caltro, nor w�:.': ••ludard 01." NmI4J tIl.doel It feel called upon to do 80 But " ._ _rrIt. b, .iadleatIDa It "-
..Ith a llErfect knowledge 9f the pol the 1,.lIm
Ic,. at the United States In eueh "'l't Otwe.tera, tbe Frencb government II lolnl I" 01 ,,* $b. n_:T ot alIloeal t_t-on the theory that there will be no ::: -F Ito "Iii., .. pll'IDIDIDt ......
IntervenUon on the � of thl. IOv re_. r.....
ernment Tbls a••umptlon II rlgbt I No otto.. remed, baa 10 _pleUl, d_
.. tbere II no IDt.ntlon on the Plrt IDatld th. whole Oartb u P.rtIDa
of the Frencb government or ••Izlng
r
I.. .......,�
..Itb a vtew to ItI retention of �an)' .1:,:::,1:::"'- ua ,1_ teotimonlaloVeD.lUelaD territory In all cllm" th. d_de for PeruDaI..
In tbe case of tbe last demonltra 0....
tiOD, Mr Bowen. tbe Amerlcln min ���������!'�����T��iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��.;�iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii.iiii�"��·.later wu able to prevent • bombard _. 'lb. late Ade)IDe Sergeant publ..b·meni and .ecure tbe reference of the e4 .11 DO,..1a ID 1901., ...... ID nOI
d�pute to The Hague tribunal. but a�
I
and .h< In 1803 Sbe "rote about
It was, VeneluelaD commerce .ufferod 1,000,000 ...ord.
In 1801
Sltme..b.t from a few week.' blockade 'lTII_ane.tl)'oured Mofttlon.non..
Now however M'l' Bowen'. relations '....ttertlntd"*'lIulleofDr KUne'IOreat..Itb· Pre.ldent Caslro are very differ £:7.��:.'Lt�sl��"f.�t:;:'�I:','hent. and even If be I had tbe dlspo.1
tlon to do So be lackl power to In tol�=to ,1.25 to t.lophonl f�1D Berti.duce Pre81dent Cutro to peac8&bl�
setUe this trouble The state dep.rt
me� also Is not dl.poled to repeat
the blstory of tbe tlrat .ettlement
.. lth Venezuela as the r.sulte bave
been far from .atlsfactory neither
the allled power. nor Venezuela pleas
ed at tbe outcome li'be obligation!
Incurred under the award of
I
Tbe
Hague tribunal Dever haVe been mel
It hi. tberefore the present Inten
tion of tile United State. government
not to Inte.tere wltb IIny dispute of a
foreign naUon with Venezuela provld
ed! the MIonroo doctrine I. not I"trlnr.
ad Tbls dete.mlnatlon does not e8 A doctor ho. d,..o••red Ibot ,ou caa
top action on Our part In the Inter take th, &Old cure for pntUmODla














Frotn III' Ii".. .,w co.".."
'hl/aclory no hand ",,1fl7jU Ie fill
U u c)pmId in JIOIU' kikMn.
�__ UONClOna__•••-...
JIiIliou of Ameri_ Home. �olCOlll. LION OO�!c\IIb'.
Tbea 18 no tItroDrer JIl'OOf of mer!' thaD _baed IDd ,......
big populaftty. 'iQuility lurn,... aU oppellitioD." ,
(BoIdo"'1ID lIb. pee U e0401l ...l'J'puUp.)
, l.... 7"'" Llon·b for Iaable pnmI...... )
SOLD BY GROCERS EVEItYWIIERE
W00180R IIPlCm 00., 'l'oIedo, ow..
GREENE.QAYNOR eME BLOCKED
Fugltlv.. Ord.r.d to ApP••r B.for.
Court or Clal",••t Waohlngton.
The IUlt of Greene "nd Geynor In
the name of tbe AU.ntlc Contracting
company to recover about f710,OOO
from the government for work don..
and brooch of contrao! In connection
..Itb tllelr ..ork In Improving Cumber
land Sound, Georgia, ..... brought tu
• atandltlll Monday by an order ot
the court of clalm8 directing tbem to
appear In Woashlngton and give test!
mOD), ID the ....e and tbat Itl proo
OCUIIOD be sta�ed urllll tbe order II
_plied with
Cuba'. Immlltl'lltlOft lut � ... 20.000.
onu--fOllrlbe were SpIIIlarda
Plio.. Ca.... th.boo.lIleclJ.ID......ralld
f<nall a1I'eetlollO 01 throat ",,4 1UflIII-W"O. B"D'''''' 'Vanbun!D. lad , Fob 10, 1100,
RENFROE FOUJiD GUlLTV.
Agod M ... Convlctod by JUI'}'-for the
Murdar of HII Daught.r.1n L.w.
At Fayettevllle, Ga, Tburoday. iJte.
,ben D Renfroe.... fO)lnd guilty of
murder andl recommended to the mer
c, of the courl. wblch moon. Ufe 1m
,rloonment An appeal for a new
trial W"" entered by his attorneys
Colonel Rentroe waa cbarged with
killing his daugbter In la.. , .. a re­
lult of a dllpute over a cabbage PllOb
The oonvlcted man, ..bo II about 76
years of age and very feeble, reclined
on aD Improvl••d bed In the COUrt
room mOllt of tthe time
ROII.R APPOIMTED "OaTMAITaR
,
R_v.lt Glv.. 40b to Young'" .rlg.
adl.r In Confld.r.te Army.
Pre.ldent RoOI.Velt Thuroday ap
pointed General Ro....r. wbo was the
yOlJnleet 1l'rlgadler g.neral ID the (lOn
federate army, po.tmaater at Char
lctte.vllle Va �t tbe time tbe ap­
pointment w•• made. It" .... lallmated
Ibat a better poeltlon ml,bt be p.....













-,..; Ian. 1ocallfd� I�".�:��:��;:
Oh I wh t J" I
bllrt! Bolters, 'J'a"kl, 8taoka 8taad
.




�" �:�:;'�iIlT��rtS�:-t�� w::; I �:i.;�IM��e�. t�. I�lil:!: ��cs: 1'����;,I�:"������:'lI:.�a��:�,:.::
urWe are in a position to handle your
and Mr. Goorp a..unl UI plenty Saturday.-·Tattn.1I Tlmel.
and Fertlll&�r IlIII outll.tll •., GI,.,
'){ thl oold Ituff. Let lveryonl' ..I
1're,.s,Olllle IUII"nd "'blnwl• 0......
"h'ckens, E!!'ar�, Pototnes, Dlfle�, '1'allow,
.boy ice tickHtl and help our home
Eltl. l'attl!non of State.boro, Butldmg, Brldll'o, Faotor" ,,.a..
.,.. ""
Interprilll!.'
lpellt, the Drat of th� "'eek Itt
and Rallroad Oa�tlngs; Railroad, 11111 •




I!!!I It co It no more to ,.t the belt ed lever.1 iI te t'
•
p Beltlllg i'aeklng, Injeeton, �Ip'
, We will s:t the top of the
market for you and report "ales ac.
The famou. Riglold mill water
.
I rei lUg sermOIlR.- FI�tlllA'., 8nws, .'lIes, Ollen .•te.
'
,_ , d
Tllttn.all Tlmel. Calt every day: Worll 100 bAdl.
�mpan.ied by c eck for same, the same day
the produce is sold
. lrouo meal for ..Ie by tbe South'
'f" �
Side Grocery.




May ht, we will .ell our entire'
ll1ll Ul'u I'on ,;orks
lYe came near torgettlng to tell YOIl that we also have, the best




. • • . trlollialld rot. liue nf Ihoe" hata.•nd panta at all Supplyeompa..,.,
the way of
turned Frid.Ylllght (rom �'pleal' actu.1 COlt" The What Not. I
O d Wh
ant vi.it to her pa""ntl, .. Mr••nd
Aho,e Illftl' L
00 I•skies.
Mr•. D. P. Averitt of Statelboro. Mr.,�. S•. �Ide, one
of the Pa..ellgerDepot, I..." ,!It
.-c\ -Bryan Enterprile.
' promlUent cltlleUI and leading
, J
A b d
farmen of Em.llu�I, was in town
.'olllldry, Maobllle, BOII�rl :,Worll
•
ny ran <!l' any price most- that. you want. Give
us a trial, if we
A meeting of the Y. M. C. A. on y�lterduy. Mr. Dekle wal ae-
and SlIpply Store.
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
I. c.Hlld for nex.t Frid.y nl�ht at companied by hi. d.ugbter, Misli
;;;;=========.;.=
Respectfully, ��mory.
A full athnd.nce I. de· Eva. WhilA in the city Mr. Dekl' I
_..�
I I
,sired. I,ald the Newl office. call:.�d Th B
Dz QU12 J, t. Palmer $4 Gal DzQI $8 Kin[ Leo 13 Gal Dz QI'$6 Cabinet Whisties $2881 I '. Save 25 to 75 per cent. by mak
•.




L J N EVILL & 00





,Not While they are .elling at COlt. �elllr•. W. C. Parker; GeorgeE. iCor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. \ Savannah, Ga. Prof. L. L. Deal returned from WII.on and Judge C. B. Mllrtin, ..�:N�R....'G....{..�SS..ON....O....O..'S.�,AUlfnlta one day the Palt week' the comonittee .ppointed by the =
*...........�...M •• I. 1.. 11IHlM tWhberet hde hllf
taking a courle ill :tk grafn4_, jury to ex.mme 'the
, .. e.
I U yo medicine at the Au.
0 I 0 tue various county of.
1�lta mlldioal collge. Prof, Deal fld�ra,
are eng.ged in their talk
Will opeu a eobool at Euterprise
thl. week.
.
GoOd roadl me.n good 'arms, It creates an unealV, appreheu. Uncle Sam Wal recently
hand.
aoademy alld Will te.ch during Mill Iuel Oglelbv, • charmllIg
. �; going, good -price, good live feeling in a
fellow With a ed a chook for ,12,000 which
the .ummer.
. young lady of Gooding, was the
....lihbon and good timl. weak back' alld an antipathy to. some Iinner
who had repented Mr. Dan Beuley of Bulloch
guelt ot Mille. M.ry alld Lula
�INIII no dllferenCII betweell w�rd the sp�de
.nd rake to lee h.d de(.uded the government ont county,
attended iervice here SlImmerlYII .
of Regilter, lalt
Will burnld out onoe or moving h ..
Wife looklllg over garden leed of long ago. Wilh he owned au
Sunday.-TattnaU Timel.
weA""
til. tlmel, 10 the old .ayiug catalogues Aud making copiou.
",ccouut �t thi"office W I
Mr. O. L NeVill is up from Sa·
pili,'and It Itill �'goel" with UI. notel ou the margiu. The twentieth ce�tu" Am rI lit :::w?lolmpell
led tol move May .vanll.h, circulating amoog frieudl
D k-.... f So I
I'
e , I IP our lue of p.Utl
!�n . 1 rem ealtern .t-tel me�
me. a man lou, hi. job I
cion girl can take care of henelf hata aud Ihoel .t .otual COlt
M�llrl J. W. Olliff .na J. B.
ha.. bou�ht 2,OOOaore. of far�.
beeaule he.doelll't know enough, better th.n anybody elle can
t.•1re . The What N�t. Stamps are in New York
lelect-
inI.land In Glenn COUllty, lJ.h••nd




.' .lng the Ipring Itock of goodl for
,,'...1.... and will seUle there with too much. T M
K
. h
• . • Stapleton .rrtved their firm. They will be gone
...lfi II
11'0 women, n, £lOX Dav.. ome 011 Sattrrd.y afternoou from
�
am lea. Abraham LlUoolu.t the .ge of aud her daughter are walkiug Augusta
where hI! hal bee tak'
.bout ten d.ya.,
to� iI�alJ �ity .boy ..al muuh al',
twenty-one
·
.•imply hew how to from De. MOlllel Iowa, to D.lial,
lecturel in the Allgulta n�odi�n� Rev. I. K. Chamben of Zoar
b�hod to _ th? cow"lI)ilke�
road, write .nd Cipher. Texal to vllit ••Iyin II relative: collegl'.
He h••..olle more ter� was in the city on yelt�rday. H�
:- I�� ,,�b:ho�o�:lIng. Wel�,
PleRMnt and Uarml.1I
to go'through .ther, be Will oome ,��� ju�t
returned from a trip to
......"!., lut hI( t you emptIed T
A D.lruc&lve '1l'e., Don't drug tbe Itomaoh to oure a
out. f!Jll ftedle dootor.
VISU relatives 10 L"uren8 oounty.
_"; �_t_.__ hea�a��tw��;O::el:a�lnOf
a burn, or cuu,b. One Hlnute Cough Oure oute When you buy meal et' th
Ha .aYI tb.t the laDdl are too
� __ Con.b KedtclDe J1'or De�l�t'l Wltoh Hazel Sal�: lC:r:��� !�e :.:uo��, dr:wl"
thelnftammatlon.out belt. The famoul RI:� 01: wet to plow in Laurella. ·Cabbage PJanta I�r 8aJe
(lJuJdrea
'
fto for pll G t b
'
e roa, unp and bronohlal
.
'11




.1.. � e lenulne. J. L. tube., healo. ,oo�bes' and oure.. A
ml pure wa$ar· ground for 'Iale
.flr. 0 £I' olland,oue of the am now prepared to fill aU
. .''':er:' :�:.: ���,ol�: for �:�:::' A�dltorl.�' t'�lehHarmonlzer. qutok
oure .for oroupe and .whoopmg by the South l\Iide Grocery.
' '. lohd farmerl oJ Reglltet nlligh.
orders with the best early Itrai"
,
am., a. wr ...: ave Uled De cough' One Hlnute" h 0
,borbood" fit k
1
u .000Wh Remed,. Tbere la no Witt'. Wltoh Huel811ve In my faml. heves" h I
....oug ure re- Statelboro now hal a
.
bale b.1l .
., !w�. In wWfl olle dllY 0 p an s nown·. to the trad••
to � It and relief II a1W.Y8111
for pileI, out. and burn•• hll the It aot. �::!n t'::'o�euo�!:u=e�u.e .,sOCia.tlOn
organized WIth a ,I..
thiS week aDd gave tao News many Plants guaranteed har�y. Will
_lor o.,:�
It I. espeblally .alua. be.t .. Ive on the market. Ever1 faml. rll'bt where the oough tronble:ID�:: 000 capital.':"'T.ttnall 'rimel
wordl enoo��l!g"mellt, and allo
Itand levere cold, belDg grown In .
_II "1It �:ro:: '::� �hoop:ng � "���I�eep
It on hand." �Id by throat or deep••eated· on 'tbe lunp. CHEAP MULE :r'
... �"rked .up,h.is lubscrlp�ion for the opell aIr. All pacllage. put up
. .
rUII Ita .•••
' Sold by W. H.Eml.'
- er lale by .notber Iear;· " .





' B. E. Turner. ·rbo. maDY friends' of, M.r, W .. B','
to reduce expelllel. SatllfaotioB
'M • .... • .... • .... • .- � �
� � � � � ,




_ "nw.zw.zw..t4.l �:y�.'Pany plll.sant
villton ou Fri. on· the .uccellful oper.tion that.
Orders, lo\icited and prompr';
I
was m.de on his face in'Bavannah
attended to. 500 $1, 1000 ,1.50 '
SPlRING IS COM'·ING.1 .....
Mr',M. T. 01hff, of Jimps', waS
lut week, aU',BocoulIl) of whIch a,
thoDsand, 6000 '1.26a.'hoQl.
,
m 'lur city on Friday.' . appeared I�.
the News on Fridav.
and, 10,000 ,I pllr ·tho�..nd.
, MiA L
He returned on Friday night au"d MOlley
must &Company order or
· r... indley w� in from II able to be:.\ hia post' at the plants
will be ahipped 00 D
.
I
Chto Friday aDd speDt thl! d.y in bank .ag.iu. .




. Meldames E. G. .. H�dl�ston alld post 0
ce addrellel. '.
Go to the Sout,h SIde Grocery Alina Pott� ha¥e returued from a
D W Maypr,
I,
. and get the famolls Riggs old mill pleaslillt
visit to,thelr sister M'rs Mag���, S C.
, pure water ground meal. �oll! Clifton
at Peey's Mill." l ..--.._--':"
: Mr, Jno. F. 'NiIlia,ms, of Ada. 'f
Col. J. M. Mllrphv wai in town 'On Sunday I���;'�h the 6tb be-
or a short while 'on ,yest erday. tw M J HE'
pelle,. was ill the city on Thure. HI) ha�,be�n ,at. nome n6ar Zoar
een.. e Iveen'l and m1 plaoe
dily.,
" atteodmg the Jl9d side. o(hl's filth.
one promls80ry note made by' M Il
.




. and. m.otber, who bave been II I
ss. ellio 1tlathews leCt .. yes. t k b
W.I peale return and get reward.
qUI e. SIO ,. 'ut wei ar� pleased to
,terday afternoqn for Stillmore to ,!lote that they .re both, improv.
J.O. N�YII.,




.' .' .. '.
Statesboro,' Ga. B.-F. D. Nil. 8.
·
Pure food IS th" staff of life, . Mr. J. N. Wood ot' Hubert, re.·
A P'mnsylvallla paper printl a\ I
theretore. when you buy, insist on
turned to his bUSiness' lit Wells.
picture ot a wom�n who ,claim•. '
I!avtng only thft best, wbich is .. the
ton �II lfriday, where he hal a
.to be the original Mother Eve. .
f
ft,ourl.s,h.1.llg.'naval .store busl'noss It dees 1I0t expl' h h
amous ·Riggl old mill pure water
'
am w y s e hl8
groDnd'meal,for lale by the South .r:,n!lmg.. '.
contracted the habit of weimng
lide <frOoory. ': :,'" :' Notlk� g' F.. D 'u .
s�ore olothes instead of forelt-'
.
.'
• _'..... . '.' '.',L
1Io101'0ns grown raimant.
.







uez IIte8, a twelve.year.ol<f'
,
,s 00 'as. the B'a's:' t...
speD. rl �r- fD' to!.n. ':, :'. :' :;
;to.. �.�.ate t�l1.t he hne' Reu.ral Mail girl, at Rookford,Illl., laved u
'
MISS Juh� Spll.r rl!tu�qed li-o�e' B911eS
for .sale to those who .want 11,700 pennies whioh her fath!
iFrid.y afternoO!i after lPeudlDg to,·'lPut·�hel".lIp,
heilll80.'asked UI ,had, given her. The oth r d
�1:�::;E�§����===��==�=���=�������c:::�I;
I'
- to lay th t b..···
e ay.
levera weeKS .In Savannah.. ,.
a 1'nY,9l1e,; ,VllIg· ...oauee· .slle deposited them in the b It"
............. . 'Mrs, Ameri��' Herri�gton :of
'for ,coJJ!�lain.t .aga�n8t 'allY of '�h� They w9ighed seventy pou��.:
'." Our �a.gpn is now on the road I and .w,·e I:Ijre, 'prep.�red' to 'fin' all.
Uullooh county, 'II visitmg her' ru�a'r��11 carrle�s m.t�e.camry.tng �o
wouder pennies were 'getting'
orders both t h d
'
brother, M·r. Shep Rushin s of'
ou o. elr offioud,dntlel'oq any scarce.
.
'




of.the rllu�el f�om: Statesiloro.. tll, ,
"
1'------
a trial and we Will keep YOll a, c.ustomel':
. ....
• please notify hUll 1,'1. writing. Cblcago Alderman Owes n"f
OU
.. �,.





.fternoon to spend a few day� in" I" .







"loIn heartily and consolentlo�.IJ'








. � recommendOhamberlaln'lOougb Rem
, .
..
• MilS Beslie MoCoy Ipent SlIn. I
e �.e'J(, ICII! �1),!BnY'l\ I�
edy for affections of tbe tbrbat .; .' . ,
. 'Y� be.gin operatio.Ii on April the .1st, when �e will .be p""pare-d to
day at .Adablllle.' " I Em'"C:�o·l·d' . ,.�ngs, "s.y8:U0n• In'1' Shernl,o�,�
.._
''''. . IIii
,1.oIl ' 81'lDi,,· S!'. Peoria Bt•• €lhlolgo. "Two
<
•
IF,'" e., y�u in this line.during th.e �ummer•. W� hojMj to see'y'
Ot1' in person
;
Call at ,Hamllt�n's. 'Yhat Net 3
.
,-.. ".": I' lago durhig a political campal::�':"
,-..., if f
store while b�&y are lelllbg their,I'
IS
I, "\. �. oiugll� cold after oTerbeat..d, whloh,'
��. w.e uUto meety;ou send us you orders•.
'
-
. ltook at actu&1 COAt•.• ' , 'TtJRI;i.ER.G;tI8S��,CQ.'8i.I�'.
Irl�tedm1tbroat aDd I Will ftn�J, ,
S





II! oompelled to ltop
.
a. I c Id �
.
.
t t b I'
, .,
M'�' 0"
Mr. and Mrl:J.F:,10I'liIf; Mr.' ..............�""'....�iII!"�........
I·pea�aloud. In' �f",eJ:tre':ltJno,'
a es oro oe
�'
g O·






." ',.,'.. .."" t" , ,_.•'....
PreetorlUs, Mrl, J,;L,' MathewI,
' """ ,1l0�,&AUm..I.<,,;. ,.,,;', ,Oiiugh nemedy,
I took twa d_�'"
_
"
and . Mi_ (Sadie ',Lee' and .Alice' ,
'. • •






. P' � .,
'
. :, " Bight bundred huobels fine oorn In tmy .ell8ltB
wben 1 found th
�. a�;�"n�:. ����g... �...:",\, Ge�'I••1". lee b
�,I�S, ."IU l�av�,"to�a�, ... f9r·le&P·1?� pl§_#'kn.!l"1!.I;a.�!'���' l�o��lnll' tbe.
"inftamatloo bid'�=t
.
unl erry to Ipend a week o� y.�, . �H:.":'6. : �:;�,� �::APp"JI, '. .ubslded. I took several d08es ib!,J;', I
oo••t. ,"
t· m G:Blltilli '00. d:y, lIept rlgbt on talilin. 'thron;:'
"1!.!lI!�����H"I!IH....�.iH"�1
Mr. ·.nd Mrs. O. 0. Aid�rman ... �R"'"
�",I::�::�g� �n! I. tbauk this lI!.ed.
iii
.pent Sunday at Jimps.
.. oil." fbls �eme:y_tlnf tile OOUD.
).
..... ....... .... . all [)ruggllta .'
or lale, b,.
,.......-..,..--..-;........�
I '!.'he Best. PI�ce to Buy •
I �ai�tiDlPI III .I TURNER.GLISSm(CO'8 ., � ......
Baby l�lllie a Bile Suecee. .
Every mother uiing Q��y E....
pronounces it the belt IIlId. lafea.
babv medicine ·thpy ever q.ed. It·
cureB, teething trouble. an� an
bowel comph&inte. I� h.. oul)'
been on the marke_t for t"o ye�n,
but in that timA it flat haMill.
well and favorably knowA a. th.








The warm sunshine has come and the flowers have begun to show
theIr heads. Such a condition of ones surroundings warns us of the
early approach of summer.
The Statesboro ICE, Mfg. Co.,
• Always.up, towards thA lead of the proees.,ion,:has:ah·e�y,started·
,llp .lts �otthng. Wor�� Plant and is turning out the; best ,goods that a
well �uipJled SOIila Water Factory and ample meaus �an e�ply. We
�,-,e �oug�t the mark�t thrugh for the very best'extractS, regardless
of �h�lr, pnce p,nd are ready to make the bold ,assertion that. our's 'is .
............ ...........�.
STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY MARCH
31, 1905,





Been Called t.. 1\
JUllqlng from the report, 01 the
Duhliu nuwlpapere, and, thOle Ilf
Meuro, n-w. Davil and T. M,
BellllPtt who were in Dubtin ut
the tiuie, the ahootillg af IIIr. Oar!
Deal bv Policeman Cowart of that
city 0;1 Saturday evenmg, wal one I
of the moet uncalled for and cow'
ardly alsaults that wc hllve
heard
of ill some time.
It seellls that there blld beell
n ��.
I, .,.TLEMCM




-- SCHl SS BROS'" CO
who WAI With Dealaelhllll mUllcal
•
PINE. CLOTHU MAKE". 3ea fslantl !/Janlr
'1'0 tbose who make • Itudy of
our wild anilllal., and who go 1D
tho brush oocasiouallj' for large
gllllle, were interested
III the Itory
from Snatesboro printed ill our
news 00101111111 yesterdllY·
'rhe well informed uillalll' .toke
with a grain or two of s.lt the
rellulRtlon ,tories about the cap'
ture, ,occasionnlly, of a ·oata·
mOllnt, or pant,her, in GeorgIa.
Theso I'OfOOlOIlS allimall are prac·
ticRllyextillct in this Itate. Thl)
writel' of thAse linus hall rell'
son til know thnt a CII;V specimens
wero still hiding ill th� r.is�pesses
of the Okotlllllkee Iwamp thirty
yellTs ago. '1'hey wero Icaroe
evell
there and thHn. We have 110
donbt there are Itill a few of
tl(um In that great jungle. But
'the, story from StBtesbor� is well
auth,.lIItloated IIl1d thll IlesoriptiOlt·
of the animal killed there Ota thp.
clitamoullt (Cdt of the mOllntalll)
perfectlv. The grellt Ollt is' know
III different localities as. the pu·
mil, the moulltuin lion, the oou·
lar, the catamount, the paother,
Whereal, it has pleased AI·', The people
iu tbe Harville and
the Mexi.Jan Iioll, the Peruvian
mighty Good ill Hil.1l wi.e provi.
Ellal neillhborllood. have 1001
lion aud by mallv other lI"mell
denoe to take from our midlt
been without rllilroad faotiitiB,
ou� Ilearfriend lIud tellow Itudent,
but the time il IIl1ar by when the
but he il I>iwayl the lame great H. B. Blaokburu, bl! it, iron
hone will be rUlblng throulh
cat whether found ill Cauada
or
Peru. With those who .re not
Relolved i �h.t we, the memo ,that
One leotlou of Buliooll. 'rhe
well informed he iB often oOllful'
ben of the lellior cla�1 of the At-
Perkinl Lumber Co. who are th.
ed with tho common Btump.tllil
Ilauta delltal college, Ileeply mourn n�"8rl of the. Regllter
&: OIlInn·
'Id t I H th
hll death, yet humblV bow IIlsnb·
VIlle R. R. are prl'pariug to pUlh
Wtl .
ca 'ftor ylnax'd bHntoe t e. mislion to the Will of God,
rllal, IIlto thllt aectloll where ·.they own
s orles 0 en Ie r a
ou oa a· i. •
' .
d
t h· h t t IZIU�that He
kuowet!J and douth valuable tlmbsr rights,
an ...
moun ,s W IC are no






all t IIIgs belt. I they u.ually
bUild rallroadl w ere
mounS.· d I tI h
ttl
We hope thllt this speoimen of Re.?lved: Tha�
we up are Ie t ey go, we may expec
0 lee 0
tho Americlln pauther (which il




t d' t II male,




an mos gen�ra r. to). willo(our Heavenly Father. I"ter'oll may
come 011 to Sta..
o��I,e b
n:tme amo:g
.. ;Ia uradls.I, Relolved: Tbat we shall ever
boro alld give the far)Ilen of tha'
7' : prelerve d � e; urln� cheri.h his mlimtlry
and .hall ,eotian. a direct rou�1i to .h.ir
'
IOtrm' 'Yb s�mhIII
goto f ah�1 ermlli· Itrivl! to emulate hil good
deedl. oounty.town.· Alre.dy thll,She.r,-
ay e. e liS 0
II raoe n .' d
.
'1 d'b I' M
G
.
'Relolved : That we &xten to w,�o� ra,
roa e ollgllllC to ....
eorgla. 'the heart.broken family our malt She.ro,Ule
h.ve a lIue ia th.low�r
Strklls Hlddell Roekll Illuc�re Iympathy and love,
'al "0 seotion wher� tile ptlople oan It'
f llv Bppreoi.te through' our OWII their f.feight,
allli it il po.. lble
Wilen YOllr .hlp of heolth ,otrlkesl'
, I I b lid
the hidden rucks uf cunsumpt10n,
101. what htl death mUlt menu
tu th.t they .wll cODt oue to U
Pnellmolllo,.eot., you .are IU8t, If you.
them. .
. further louthward, and tb.I1·II11 •
After.n,hearty menlo d08c 01 Kodol don't get help frum'Dr. King's.
New R�solved: That a cop>, of p�rt,ionl.
of the louthlm leotlon
Dyspepslo Cllre Will preve"t an
o!tack Discuvery for Oonlumptlou.
J. W. thele resOlutions be lent the bu-, o.f Bullnoh
will ..have ta�lro'd fa·
o! 1lIllIgestion. Kudul II a thorough �[cK'non, of Tolladega Sprlllll'",
Ala" reaved family alld to the newapa·loilitiel. WI�h both
oUhele oom·
dlgestollt 1\1111 a guarallteed cur.
for wr1008: "I had been very III
with,
. h bid' f
Indlreltioll, dY81lel,sla, gas on
the Pnellmomo, under the care of two D.r
•• pers at hll
home alld also bal �anlel pUlhlllg t
e UI Inll 0
stomach, sour rls,ngs, botl br.oth lind but wa. getting 110 betier
when I be- Iprea<lllpon our book of
reoord.. I ru.dl,
tbe people Will be ben80tted
all .tolllaoh troubles, N. Wotklnl, gan to toke Dr. Klng'l New
DI.covery.' �
M. B. John.tOne, and the laDdl.inClnued
ill v.llJe.
I,esbus, K,., .ays: "[ CO" te.tlly to '1'he IIrst dose give rehef, and
on. bot- 'Jommittee C. M. Bedm,
the em.acy of Kodol in the clir" of �Ie cur.d me." Sure
oure for sore R. A. ·Lytle., Rlr. 'i'lIt�
.
.toma"', truulJlos. I wal aftllcted With II I
I d Idtbroat, brone tS, oOllg I. an
co ., Aft"r a IllIg ·.bd tedioul w"I',
stom.oh trouble. for IIftccn yenr.
ollli Guarnnteed at W. n. EIIII' drug,.tore
� 0
- •
have taken six bo�tles or your Kodul prloe 60c nnd .' ,00 'frlnl
bottle free. I.rton--""
the 'city of Btateaboro h.. betn
Dyspepsia Ollre. wh'ch entirely
cure,1
hOllore.d wi.th a good .how-Iom.·
me. 'i'he .11I bottles were worth U,OOO Sad D.IIII It EIIN
to me. Kodol Dyspepsia cllre Will
On SlIn!lay lalt, at the homa of , thing
worth atte�dlllg.
'
dig.st ony quontlty of on the whole. On last Tu�sday morning
the Mr. and Mrl. S. M. Sikes,
nellr
' It i. the Mitchell Comedy Oom·
80mc food you wllnt to ent While YOllr IIngelof dellthjV,isitOd thQ hOJlte Bllap,
Mr. R. L, Best and Mill pany,
whioh presents eagh night
stomaoh takes a re8t--reouperot•• and of Mr .. 'and Mr . Jim Water,I, and
Alice Hurton were' happily mar· of thi•. �eek ,many
amnslng
grows ItrOllg. This wonderful prep..
..' f
'
th I d f 'h' h il
b'ore away as I'ts victim, .h�lr
ried, Rev. J .•T. Miller offiClatlllg.
eatures, e ea Ing 0
w 10
ration III ju.tly entitled to an of Its
• Q f h J
many remarkable cures.
Bold by W. eighteen.y�ar.old daughter, Miss
The groom il twenty and
tbe the dare',devillhde 0 t e aplill'
Ellis. Rosabel, who had
fallen ill the bride Iweet
sixteen. The young ese 'Wonder.. ,
strong clutch"s of thllt
<beaded oouple were in the city.
on vester. The prefeimabcel haTe btMJII
InlUflnC. 80nlplnl.. disease, meningitis.
day and received the oongraluili'
w'lI patrofJized. alld, appreolated'
,Sho was si�k only about �hrell
tions of their liIalJY friendl.
Mr •. by the people Renerally.
/ AdJu.tlne LOII.I. days, aud her death waR quite a
Best was"' a' caller' at the Newl '1'hey give'
for the beDefit of tbe·
We understllud thllt 'the i[lsur. shock
to the elltlre community (or office
and we loaded him up with IVomeq
and ohlldren' tomorl'01t"
anile IIdju/tor hail been in the oity: one 10 young and
in the prime of some seed
corn to stllrt on 'hI. M�rnoon a matinee, wbioh
will
to ndjuBt the lOBS of B. T, O)lt. young
womdllbood to be tak. farm, gi,"t
ea�1 to take to the no doubt prove a loocIIII,in everT
land', on hiB b\ji.JdlDg deBtroyed en so sl1dd�nly.
She IS survived, state fliir.
We wllrlled him' that relpect. . ,­
by fire all Sunclay morning, an by fatber
mr,ther ·.nd six broth. now was
the time to go .head and
t_'-----
S L b T· d
,... account of which, together
With a ers lind a'isters.





a or, Ime an JD,Oney photograph 01 thil building
des. '1'he News extends it,' I,incers ha was in
no danger of being,OI"





' d t t k
Grove, 'fell. nearly met hlil Watte'r1�,
Save the :work of two hands and horses' prov.lded
With all neces· troyed, Will printed ill '1'ueBdlly'B symplltliy
to the bereaved family. lerozed.
e promise 0 II
e'I1S
{rom Live' aDd Kidney' trouble. In.
lary
adillstJmts
and IIttachments to mak{a firs.t.class Guaoo Dis. News.'
at our word'. Ho layS he has
one 'reoent letter, he oays, "I was nearl1'
tributor. F full pllrtlculars clIlI 0,n t,ho, underBlglled.
Read the The IIdJ'uBtor for Williams' 10BB





I led f I d Ii
follgwing, sing what those who have
tried it think of It. ou' stock has not arrived yet,
and
48th and is gOing to take his
brl e attbougb tr .'!I1 am �1 oot01',
e
It wOIII� have lIeen Inoredlble bru.
did iHI 1 t 60
"' 1
L'ETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.
'the deb'rl'B remllins unlouched,
.' to it and live happy the balance
me no 10 '180 go a' c e
_
• tallty If Oho. F. Lemberger, qf B1.,a.
f v ur great'Electrlo bitten wlliob
, , It Is' thotlght tbat tbere w'lll Le
f h s da s
0 ,0 . .'
,We the undersigned clln say thai Bowen'B ,Guano Distributor
iB
'J elise N, Y., hn" not done the be,\t he
0 I Y . cured m,. 'I consider them
tbe belt
th. best we ever saw on the ni&rket·•.We p,llrchfised:one
of hiS inven. two
or three h'uodred dollars could
for hi. sulferlOg 80n. �"Hy boy"
mell'ICIoe on earth,and Iba'nk God wllo
tioD lalt leason lind it gave UI PQrfer.t olatlsfllctidn.
Did all It was
worth of fire goods laved from
he s.ys, "cut a fe.rful galh over' hi.




d' tb h t t
eye,80 I applied Bucklen'.
Arnica Cb"mplon Linl,ment J1'er.Rbf!U•.Bold.and goa�anteJd b1"W"
•. ·Ilf·
claimed to'd",;.and is easily operatec:l.
'.
. t e �r.1 109, oug
no �I I�.II e IS.I�e, whloh quickly healed It ,alld
!patl"m. druggist, at IlOo a hottle� , " .
,-G A JOBel, J H Anderson': J W Willulm.,· J G Jones,
Arthur 01 thiS oan
be ma�e lit thll . time, s.;.ell his eye Good for burns and
01.
I aB the iosurance companlel,"do c'r. too. Onlv
n<h a't W, 8. 'EII,.'
. Oh al. Droke,a mall oarrler
at Ohap Removal Nottee.
M�iOor)de,





"Ohamberlaln's Our' patroDs and frien..dl Will
B.runlon, E'B 'Summerlin, W W Bland,
J F. Dominy.. '
not lIilol'{ this done in every CBSe, drug
store. ,.
'''.
Pain Balm II the Ohamplon of .11"110-
..
:� '.' 'I.' '. .'
'.' ,
. , .u�til the Jdjl,lstor IIrrives, he is
.
,'" ,,' Imente. !J'be p.st 7.ar,1 was ty.()ubled �D,.d:�� bet�af�.
at. �e, I�••. fq,r.
. Attelltlon D D. ·Patronlt.
I
_.1 b Tb "
'X L. '0. Ru!hlDg. Dol. I\,uship'g, 'M;.
J. Rushing, Ed�., Rimes,',Joh.o expeoted every, dllY
now.
.... a great d.al with rbe�II!JrtI.� I� 1'IY'
mll.r y OCOUPI"". "1 • ",UI'I�
Strfckland, Enoch DeLoacb,l9hllrlie.Barrow and abou� fifty'
others.' I b K"df'
.'. "11".' l'ilr.
J. W. UpcliDfch, �Itm.. • ;h."U'�iI'.· After.tr11�,·lII!'I'e,!�,
oli_. (lity. ·DiatiihnlC ·CO•.,a' No •... ,218
,
..... ,." "', •• ,
J " ' " •• .'
.... A ",..r. COUll'
.
I CIDe or"
'" .-' til .t-e per Ii� __,I.4IId B hto t t
, h ....
,
Forsale by W. G, Ra:nes St�t�.�,b!l�'!'·" R�gl.8�e,r � �!.�tP1g.c 9�:.
... Ohlldren .',":
>, ter' at S'trIIO'b;' (&que.t' Di to Dye
� , ooh.
' . filii' roul
D aree 11'81 " w ere ...
Re-gister;lW. H"Kenned'Y"&'Bro':"l'ttlIi81d,
M: J.:Bowen &·Co.· :Metter, ;n' �'UYing n cough medicine for to the patroIfs
'of the two routee :�:,�= �1l:Q:" Of::'= ::.H will be pleaaed
to have tbem call •
Oluton Carriage aud Hardware Cil. Clllxton,'Gllbbert Hardware Co.,
children never be afraId til buy Oham. leading
out from StilloD tliat ID. fflllll ..... JIIl.fal allmlDt
'wlleu Thankln, 70U _gf jilt favor.
aDd
,Robinlon Hardware Co, Dublin, and
J. D.�WQed &: Co. Savllnoah. l!i
berlaln'sOough �emed1� There il no they are exvected to report
to him ".l1li"" OIn lie obtained. f�a hopinJ to·•
..,,· Oontioa�oe Of
danger from It and rehef
I. always I all compl.ints agalnlt IDy deft ,
•.�•• "M!"0Il;�. 101Jf , we It......
..
sure �o follow. HI••s""oi.lly valoa'I'
.
th






G. W. BOWEN, _""'¢Adabelle, G a
b'e for coldl, croup and whooping c�enov




ooulh� Fer 1.le b1 All DrOllllti
'lbg, and do 10 � """". . ... '1'1:""
the
AI·
In 011' new locatloll, ju.' oom·
pleted, we ant butter I'J'tIpared
thall ever to oare for tlte mtere.ta
of our aUltomen. and we proml..
vou COUrteOUI sud ."tllfactory
treatment, whother your bUlluel1 .
be large or small. \\'e o.lh
oheck., make loan I, lell nchanp
011 tho prluelpal citiel and offer
every favor cOIIII.teut with
con·
lervative ballkillg. !:lafe depo.lt
bOllOl ttl relit nt reRlollabl" ratel,
We invitA you to open Rll .OIlOUUt
with III.
. ,in' Tuesday's Ne.n. Sillce
.
n he h.s ilven bond and
been
ealed froOl, jail. The little
rl, who;.,whlle on her dyi�g bed
.� cllught hl)ld oC andabusod by
im, has, too, heen relensed-she
,;�orn on angel wings to a bet·
r Wo"d 011 MOllday IlIght. The
int;;trmen� wali held at Bethlehem
ohDrch oemetery 011 'l'uesduy af·
-
instrum'onts Rnd the ko�per of olle
of Dublin's private boarding
••w .prlng Lin. .f
(jLO'I'III�G
STATESDORO,
h(luses over a board bill. The man
reFerred to ,ot the officer and







r. told, of �he little- olle'l death,
I�rokll dowlI and wept
like a
oil lid .. Hil' wife has left home
huntell, liP the two blon, who,
It
leems, were ,ittillll at the supper
table together wi�u a lIumber of
I.dlu ..nd other membere of
the
falqily at allothar boarding bouse',
and the' pllir rushed in 011 the par·
ty ami bpRan flrillgllt young Deal,
woundiug him ill the leg. .The
ladies ",ere very muoh fright9ned
by the ocourrenoe. It IS sMd
that The Mitchell Comedy Complluy
ydung Deal is dallgerollsly
wouud· will put 011 fOllr more of
their
ed and 'may die of his mjuries. 111gb clasM
�'ntertll;nments tonight,
He is remembered iu Statel' tomorrow night
and 'Saturday
II allo r�potted th'lt some boro,
where he and other memhers Dlght, also mlitlUee
Saturday for
"kl ago, w'hen hiM eldest Ion
of bis party Itopped over for lome Ilidies[ and
children with a full
/1'1




. Cowalt is also· remembered by opened at 8:00
o'olock alld per.
I
ere' the Iifele.1 body lay, and Slime of Statelboro's people who formalloe
st·arts at 8:80.
I uaed to allow it drelsed
for took in the big bale ball exour· Pricel
will be 16 and 26 cellte
� oal.1 for, several houre.
He lion last summer was a year allo. to any part
of the house. We
�. uld pr�y and curse at IIllterval.l, He ran
a tweuty·Ove cent bOllrd· cllter to ladies
in all of our p"r·
. and it il laid to lIave aotually 109
houle lIear the depot': hls,lgn formances and the
be.t of order
o�r"ed Gbd in his raviogsoverthe and price hOllging
over hiS door, will be observed in the
honse lind
'iDlsfort.uile·' thllt had strnck' bil
but whenll mllu wllnt in alld wen� oF. the stage
at nI' timel. We
Ihqme.
. 'through the IIr.b gam� to get II will put
011 Il big d"ubl. bill to
. He is _ man of, consider.bl'; mouthful
to eat," be 'wa� chllrged III1�ht lind tOIllc.rrow lIight
with
meal;',.ownl two or ,three 'of the �fty cents Ilt
the door as.he oame ·all entire chllng« of program.
lieat fal'ml around here, lind after
out. When callbd on for n rea·
Reserved seatB will ho on lale
'teiDIl'�ellt to jllil, nearly
three \ SOil fer the raise in his rates as'
bundred dollars ill oash was found' compared
with hi. sign, he ao,
looreted iu hie ,'oouse, yet It II iwered' that there
was a, big crowd
"'1�ilJled.tha,t his family have co,n· there and he
could get any prICe
iinually luffered for food lind he might charge i
in other words,
clotbjng.. He is reported to
have he ,IYas tllkiug the advllntllge �f
compelled 'f!lember. of his fam'iiy Ithe
crowd to Iqueeze them Cor IIU
&0 1(0 for weekI wltbont
even a extra quarter.
pinch of s.aolt in their bre.d.
A man that will stoop to 0: mean
.
Thil il tbe third' time that h!s trICk
like tha� for ,tweuty·five
WIfe hal 'quit him, and Ihe may cents
cun be depended upon to do
.. forgive him .gllin, ah a woman
is any other kind of a
mean dirty
prone to do.
Ybt the neIghbors .ct. We notice'
thllt the city
in the oOlllnillnity hllve grown I
council of Dubllll, has stripped
. tired of hil .cts; .and it i. evident hhn
of hil. brlls.s hutto�s,
IIl1d su,s.
.
that· he,' is destined to be regll' pended
him for. his conduct
io .Iated thi. time in a mllnner














(1'. D. Olliff J. A.
Brannell
W: B. MartinR. L. DI'rrenoe
_sc .
R.II,..d. a••tlilil t. II'••R•••lutlon. of R••,••t.
!n fe'af of hiB !lBsaillt4 beiog
reo
newed', ilild we uoderstllnd ha�
filed Buit for a divorce.
It ill, reportod that on SUII!!ay
. before leavi'ng bome! ,he demulish.
ed'the furn.lture in the houee and
slaw aa.TIUES;
III&TIIEE TO.aRRaw
at MIIIIII's Botl" wute ... porlor.
Pr.ices for IIlght performances
26, 81i, Alld 60 cents.
A Dlnller IlIvltatlon
